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46 New Computers 
for CS Students 
hi C11rl01 G111in11•: 
There arc not enough \!omrutcr' at WPI: 
both the: l> f:C-20 and the M\'8000 arc fre-
quent!) oHrcro"'ded with the s tudcnh 
"'orl.ang on them hnishang a 'signment!> and 
project\, Aware: of this O\ercrowding and 
1,)\erh>ading si tuation. the CS Department 
ha, been acting to correct the problem . 
Profe~ .. or Coggins and Profc!>,or Olsen of 
the CS Department recently lectured to a 
group of student lrom the As!>ociation for 
Computing Machinery (ACM) and discussed 
1he new acquisitions 10 be made by the de-
partment. 
If C\crything proceeds as planned, new 
computers and additional equipment from 
Ol:C and IBM wall amvc on campu!> this 
,ummer. The estimated co~t of the ncYi 
equipment i!> over SI million. a portion of 
which h11s necn !?ranted by 1B "1 and DEC 
A ll ol the e1.1u1pment. which is hoped to bt' 
full) operational an o ne year, will be availa-
ble fo r ~tudcnt use. 
A'> of thi~ date. t\l.O VAX 11 7SO\. four-
teen PDP 11 /23\, thirty IBM PC'., and 
man) peripheral and surport device~ (pnn-
tcrs . graphics. tcrminab, robot~ . etc.) com· 
pn~c the planned n.:"' equipment. I he com-
putcn will be interconnected throughout the 
campus by a networking system which will 
facilitate the sharing of resources (printcn. 
memory. etc.) from one work stntlon to 
another and will give CS students new. cxper-
u .. e in that area. 
Each lab or work station will be in~talled 
in a diffe"nl location on campus . The third 
lloor of the reno\.atcd Washburn Laboruo-
ries wall house the IBM pen.onal computers 
and the MV8000 for introductory level 
courses The Human-Computer Interaction 
Lab will be installed in the present locution 
of the M V8000 l ab. The Computer Organi-
zauon and the Computer Sy\tems Lob will 
occupy the EE and CS seminar rooms, rc-
spec11vely. The Programming System~ Lab 
remains to be located Pleai.e note thei.c locu-
tions are still tentati\.C, 
The DEC-20 will remain a t WACCC to be 
used mainly for large-scale and general pro-
gramming. 
Nine WP/ Students Honored 
by U.S. Air Force ROTC 
:\inc Worcester Pol) technic ln~titute i.tu-
dcnt~ enrolled in the U S Air Force ROTC 
program received awardi. at the Air Force's 
Annual President's Review and Awards Ce-
remony held recently at College of the Hol)' 
Cross. Receiving awards were: 
Cadet Michael R Narkis, son of Mr. and 
Mr~ Donald Narkis of 25 Maple Knoll 
Dnve. Hollis, New Hampshire: The Armed 
..-orce~ Communications and Electronics 
Association Award for Distinguished Lead-
ership and Academic Achievement 
Cadet John T . McEnaney. son of Mr 
and Mrs. Thomas F McEnaney of96 Spring-
view Drive, Lynn, Massachusett!ll; Luington-
Concord Chapter oft he Armed Forces Com-
munications and Electronics Association 
Award for Dcmonsrrated Officer Potential 
in the Freshman Class by a Cadet in a Scien-
11ficf Technical Major 
Cadet Andrew W Lester. son of Mr and 
Robert P. Lester of 58 Park Edge Dnve, 
Feeding Hills. Massachusetts. The Daugh-
ter~ of Founders and Patriots of America 
Award for Leaden.hip Potential, Patriotism 
and Understanding of the American Heri-
tage 
Cadet Da" i ~ M. R1cl ,:sonofMr. and Mr~. 
Armand Rici of J7 Roi.emont A'>cnue. Cum-
berland, Rhode Island: General 0) namics 
Award lor Outstanding Qualities of Militar} 
Leadership u 11 Sophomore. 
Cadet ThomasJ. Dcuso. of413 East Main 
Street, Chicopee. Massachuscus. son of Mr. 
and Mn •. Romeo G . Deuso; The Vernon Hill 
Post #435 American Legion Award for the 
Outstanding Senior m Technology. 
Cadet F.dward T Zajac, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Edward Zajac of 437 Broadway. Chi-
copee, Massachusetts: The Brigadier Gener-
al John E. Murray Award for Excellence in 
the Freshman Class. 
Cadet Mary Beth Chuplis, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr'I. Edgar G Chuplis of 3 Mt 
View Avenue, Auburn, MassachusellS: The 
Home Federal Savings and Loan A~ocia­
tion Award to the Outstanding Cadet 1n the 
Sophomore Class; and the General Hoyt S. 
V ,1ndcnbcrg Award to the Oullitandang Soph-
omore as Selected by Hts Her Peers. 
Cadet Stephen R Demers. son of Mr. and 
Mr\. Roben M. Demers of28 Manor Road. 
Auburn. Massachusetts: The Armed Forces 
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The Great Debate: Professor Boyd vs. Dean Grogan 
b 1· Jotlt• Bobh111 and Sur SJidun 
Nrws~a/.; Staff 
On the afternoon of Wednesday. April 4. 
1984, Kinnicuu Hall in the Salisbury Labor-
atories was the site of a debate between Pro-
fessor Jack Boyd and Dean Bill Grogan. The 
purpose of the debate (sponsored by the 
Committee of Concerned Students) as stated 
by moderator Scott Hand was as follows: I) 
to stir the faculty's thoughts and feelings on 
l he Plan, 2) to unite the college in the discus-
sion process. and 3) to show that the faculty 
cares and the s tudents at WPI do not just 
attend the school for a "11clcet into industry". 
The format of the debate included ten 
minutes for each professor to ma kc opening 
statements. ten minutes for rebuttals. and 
ten minutes for closing remarks. This was 
followed by a half hour of questions from the 
audience. As the debate format was not con-
sidered one of pro versus con. the first speak-
er was chosen by the flip of a coin; Professor 
Boyd beginning the debate. 
Professor Boyd and Dean Grogan are 
both asking for changes int he WPI Plan. but 
the changes each hope lo sec differ, each 
renccting what they want for the students 
and faculty or the school. Both were among 
the authors of"The Future of The Two Tow-
ers", the original s tatement of the Piao. 
(contJnued on pace 7) 
f'rofe.Hl>r Boyd and /)pan G'rogan make their points at their recent debate about the propofed Plan cha11ges. - Nelson Kuo. 
WP/ Appoints Jasperson and Woods 
Department Heads 
bi Jr111111e & 111omm 
·' "" sp t alt. \taff 
~C\\ uepartment hl."llds hll\C hl."Cn llp• 
pointed in the Ph~s1c' Department and tne 
Department ol Social Science and PoliC) 
Studte\ 
Dr Stephen Jesperson, 1111 u .. socuuc pro-
fc:5i;or of l'h\s1cs, ha~ been named head of 
the Department of Ph) sics lie succeed' Mi-
chael \\ Klem. "ho 'icncd l\rn Che-year 
terms .1 the department he.id and "ill re-
m un at \\ f'I 1s professor <>I l'h\\tCs 
Dr J spcr~on rc:CCl\Cd his Bachelor or 
"' nc~ ct grcc from the l.' 1mcrs.I\ of \\as-
consin at Madi'ion, and " a~ a warded hoth 
ha~ Master~ and Doctoral degrees • ron1 
P rinceton Una\ t:Nl)'. As a Ph) !>1c1s1, he ha\ 
research interests in the optical pror erllei. o l 
ohd~. Or. l aspcr~on 1s a mcmbct ol the 
American Ph) ' ical Socict). the 1\ men can 
\s~ocia11on ol Ph)MCS r eachcrs. and Sigma 
X1.11 national hunor.tr) ~c1en11fic frutcrnit). 
He J<llnt'd the \ \I Pl staff m 1970 
Or Onuglas Woods 1s a prole sor "ho 
hold' appoantmcn1s an both the Department 
of Management and the Department .if So-
crnl c1cnce and l'oltc) Stud1C' 1 hrough h1 
(rontinucd on page 7) 
Faculty Makes No Decision 
on Changes 
bi Dor,• Drah 
A 15c)( """ E:ihtur 
I he WPI facult~ held a '>pec:a1 mec11ng 
on T hur!.da) to take action on the change\ to 
the Plan proposed by C AP. Profe,sor S1s-
\On,chairman of the CA P, opened rhc mect-
' "ll b) making thC' mouon that the proposed 
grading pohc) be accepted. But, heforc this 
motion could he calkd to :i \Ole, the time 
hmu for the meeting hnJ expired I he foc-
uh\ "'111 rcn1m.enc toda\ nt 4 00 p m to 
continue the con~1dcn1tion of the C P' mo 
11on 
l)unng the d1scu~~lon of the motion t" o 
amendment to 11 were proposed lhe first 
b) Professor Boyd, v. ould ht.Ilic allowed the: 
lacuh} to \Ole on rhe three proposals as a 
"hole. The ccond amendment Y.a a "grand-
lathcr clause" rropo cd b) Protc.;M)r Uc:rka 
It v.ould ha\c ollo\l.ed current tudents to 
11ta) wllh the grading sy~tem until gradua-
tion, even ufler the propo~ed >\ugust I. 19 S 
ins111lla11on date for the ncv. grading S)stcm 
Hoth ri rnendmcnts \\Crc \Otcd do" n 
lfm\e\c:r. 11 motion "u~ passed that rc:-
stracb an~ action n the ch n e~ to the nor 
m I chool \car In other words \Oltng n 
(continued on poi:e 7) 
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Sophomore Addresses 
CAP's Proposal 
1 o the f.ducw 
h an Ill\ olH·d student 111 cumpu~ acll\ •· 
tic,, I am \Cr} tntcrc~ted in the future or the 
\\Pl Plan On M.n 3, the facultv held a 
tipccrnl mectini;, co~cerning the CAP prop-
ll'>.1h attended I lcll thilt meeting with some 
un.1n"'·ered que'>tion~ which promulgute th•~ 
lener. A' mo>t l\nm' the b:.ue di~cu~'>ed \\US 
the grading ~:.~tern change!>. 
!>hould be changed. 1\ftt:r Prolc~~11r I ong 
asked w sec ttu: di!ta CAP claimed the~ pus· 
~c~>cd. Dean 13011 asked Protcssor S1~!>011 tu 
comment Profes~or St:o.'>on declined (Pro· 
fc1>sor Sis ... on i> chairman ul C AP-fd.) 
I would like to take th•!> opportunil~ to 
commend Proh:o!>,or l.ong tor his attack of 
the CAP rattonalc It MtS obv1ou~ that Pro· 
lc~!>Or l ung re~carched hi' opinions and 
b.1ckcd them \\1th concrete C\ idcnce 
IL ·~ my opinion that the ChuirOlilll ol 
CA. P con~istentl; U\ 01d!i thi:. 4uc~hon con-
cerning substantiating the lac1s because he 
ha:. no facts to pri:seM to the facult} . 
Therefore. Dean Boll, ii you cun ~t.111 a 
ded~ion Oil these changes long enough for 
me to submit m} OY. n Ph1n l'llllnge propu~al 
I .... ould app1i:chue 11. I ha\•e JUSt as much 
right to make ii proposal ilb CAP does fh1> 1., \tr1.:tly contrasted to CAP. \\ h1ch 
f,11led to produce .in~ factual datil backing 
their opinions a~ to Wh) the grading ~ystcm (continued on page 12) 
_ __ Office Hours __ _ 
Monday 9-12, 1-5 
T uesday ............................... 9-12, 1-2, 3-4 
Wednesday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12-1 , 2-3 
T hursday .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . .. .. . . . . I 0-11 , 2-3 
F riday ........................ 9-10, 11-12, 1-2, 3-4 
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Student R ebuts Plan 
Changes Rationale, Asks "Why?" 
Io 1he E1.htor: 
Hcrnu~e ol m) sincere concern tor\\ Pf , II• 
quality uf educ11uc1n, and m attuu1.k and 
approach to lcarmng. Jam compelled lo ell.-
pre~~ m~ lc:t:ling::. in rcgardi. tu the cum:nt 
propo~eJ rc\ilttuns tu the Plan , -;pecilicatl) 
the grndlng system change\. 
I recently attended 1hi: facult} mccung on 
r hursda\. Ma; 3. Much torn} regret. I left 
the meeting before II!. conclu~1on ver~ ungr) 
and d1ltappoi11tcd Maybe It\ m} own fault 
because I have what \omi: \\ould regard as a 
'en idea Ii, tic 'icy, of cu liege .uad cd ucauon. 
I belie\ c that a WPI 'tudent comes to colh:ge 
to learn to become confident of halt 
knoy,ledgc. and to attain hi!> own education-
al goal~. I. personally. did not comt." here in 
order to \\ ork for grade~. 
At the lacult) meeting. the upinion ''a~ 
rai~ed that we needed an ,\ B C ~ R grad 
ing i.):.ti:m an order to "moti\atc: the ~tu­
dcnt~ ·• 1 find this remark' cry insulting. I am 
a sophomore: in an e'\cellcnt college I ho\e 
worked 'cry hard to get here and ha\e con-
unucd to work hard in order lO get the most 
out ot my education here. 
I also feel that 1 am an adult. P lease spore 
me the auempt at leading me by the hand. 
helping to "motivate" me by tempting me 
\\ith an "A" or a " B." When I d o Oounder 
and fail to try m) best a t ~ome point. rt is no 
unl"\ lauh but m) ll\\11. 1\nd th.it •~ 1 lu.:il· 
t11.>n 1n it~cll rccug11111ng m) U\\ 11 c:»pcct.1· 
twn' tor my!>clf and ~110\\111g the ,,111~!ao.:11on 
that I am re\pomiblc tor the c'.\tcnt ol m\ 
learning. 
One la'>l point at the lm.~ult} mectrng 1t 
y,a, cxprcs,cd lhJl l11nitcu r1:,e:uch b) CAI' 
\\as conducted pnor 10 the prc\cnlilllon c\I 
the propo,al. f· urt herm1lfc. nu n:,emch "11' 
conducted m the urea ol student ;.iu11udc' 
.ind reaction' 10 the l'hllnging ot the grading 
~y .. tcm. llow di'<.tppo1n11ng1 I ha\c been dis· 
illu~toncd. I al\\ays !ch that the edm:uwn. 
here were concerned '' ith the wdlare nl I he 
~tudent,, ) ct. ~omc arc readily \\Illini; to 
change the gradmg ')'!>tern. which i~ a m<iJUT 
tnOuence 1n the all1tudc of cd ucauon, "'ilh· 
out any concrete !>tUdtl"~ bcrng compktcd 
Sume ~peak ol the aputh} ot the •uuknb. I 
lccl thb lack of concern b) the: facuh) di'>· 
playi. a g1eat deal of apath) on their part 
Unfortunutel). a~ a re~ull ol 111) c\pcrienCl'. I 
ha\c lo~t '>ome of my respect for these 
"cducutoh." 
What have 1 been taughl Ut \\.PP fu al· 
ways ask "Why'>", correct? Well. I ha\C a 
chalh:nge for CAP prove to me that the 
present grading sy~tem ii. detrimental to m> 
learning experience here. 
Thank you for h~tening. 
Diana M. Sauer. ·86 
~ COMMENTARY 
Are Proposed Plan Changes 
A "Bed of Nails"? 
Jn .lamt•.1 \f Cm::gm1 
IHHldl/I Prnli!1.1cir, 
<:0111J'llf1•r Snt "'c• D, f>tJrI nt•'ll/ 
\ lump\ hcd l;Cts incrcil.,111!;1) 11ncomfnr-
:.1hk C\ l r> t11ne ~ •'U ltc on 11 'tour bod~ 
c1111f<l11m to the lump~ I he .. amt lump 11 ri 
11tc~ tht -.ame pun ot }Our hod\ until >ou 
l.:no\1 mt1m.11cl~ the schc C'Jll ed bl e:1ch 
un<lul.111011 \lump} hcd can gt\C )OU se-
nt>U'- h.1d, pr1 hlems. ::iclung Jotnb. und ,, 
grumm <li'pos1uon . ll can mu kc) uu !lo nm-
erablc th.11 \our \lllrk ~utfel' A lump) bed 
'hould he fl\~d M rl"pluced. 
But a lump~ bed '" heller than :1 hcd ut 
nail,, (,\t lca .. t \\C think '.'>O tn Western 
\OCICllcS.) 
fhc \\ Pl Plant> a Jumpy h.:d. 'I he !acuity 
'iulfcrs lr(lm serioth latiguc. aching ob,olc~­
~cnce, .ind 1H: arc gtump' (and inclte,ti\c) 
academic ad1isor-. I he Comn11uce on Acu-
dcmic Polic) h.i:-. brouttht in a ne\\ fl(d tor 
the lacuhv to he: In. Munv or the facult\ took 
Jorward to the po~sibrht) of having. Ii not a 
Pc:rfccl Sh:eper. at lea,t a different <;C:t of 
lump~ to lie on. 
A bout 40'k of the faculty are looking for-
ward wilh widc·e}'cd an11c1pation lo the op-
portunity to jump and play on.the new bed. 
Another 40'1 arc asli:ep on the old bed and 
don't want LO be awakened to break tn a new 
set of lump~. About 20% of the faculty arc 
careful shoppers who want to be sure the new 
bed 1s really better than the old one before 
maktng the rnvestment to buy the new bed. 
I coMidcr myself to be rn the careful 
~hopper group. cir you were to do a survey, 
you would probably find that almost 100% 
ol the faculty agree with the percentages I 
suggest above and all IOO~o consider them-
selve!> 10 be quintessential careful shoppers.) 
I ha've examined ihe proposed bed, and I 
think I see the points of spike~ beneath the 
sheets. 
One of the most recurrent and most con-
vincing rationales for !he changes is that the 
Compctenq Exam "dri"es the system loo 
hard" This elegant expre5sion means that 
the current system of degree requirement~ 
presents to students certain gouts and re-
wurds which. combtncd with the student's 
objective lo get a degree at minimum ex-
pense and time and, \\ilh the extraordinary 
Oexibilit~ ol our system of degree require· 
mcnts. produces student behavior y,hich ts 
contrary to the obJeCti'e~ of a broad univer-
-;ily educat1un and incompatthle with the foct 
that the B.S degree serve!> a~ a professional 
ccmfication in engineering. 
1 wo points arc to he noted hrst. our 
dt:l;!TC:C: n:quaremcnh are a complex. mlerre· 
I.tied ')'tem. more 'o 1h11n thn,t· .11 trallt· 
111111,11 'chooh I ornl11cd chani;c (ad111~t· 
mcni-1 m 1hc '~'1c111 c:in li:ne f.ir·r .:h1ng 
'ale t'lfcth Second, th1' 1 hJcctton ltl the 
current Cnmpetene\ r xam 1 h.1,cd on s111 
dent,.,· objccti\c~ f:?t>.tls rt\\ rd-; rnnll\ 
11on,, anrt ul11m.1tc beh.1\ 1 () an Grog.in 
elcg.tnt phra,.,e h. s the unlu1111na1c el lei.cl 111 
hiding th1~ l11c1. Our current program " 111· 
tended to producc dc~rrt'd bd1a\ ior ;;.1nd .1tt1· 
tudes in .. 1udenh b) ,·1cating an en\ rrunm~ nl 
111 \\ h1ch the com pie ~}'tclll ol Tl"tluiremcnt\ 
and rr.:w.1rd,.,, \Hillen .ind unwn1tcn, ll'.1ds a 
:.tudl!nt tn do .. \,h,11 h 11ght" bcc.tU'>c tht 
stutlc:nt actual!) perce11<!0, tlm bch.I\ tor to he 
ad\antageou~ I he 'tudent5 pa) .1 lot ol mnn· 
,.~for the pnv1legc ol \HHking 111 tlm cm1· 
rllnmcnt. fhc prublcm I' that thl" bt•havwr ol 
moM ~t11den1s j, more t'•''ll) 1nlluc11ced h} 
the mom:y to be: paid and Ill be e<irned th<rn 
by\\ hat am person or 5\istcm !>ay\ 1~ "'Rrghf' 
I he real t'~ue as not degree requirement': 
ll i~ rather the purpClsc and d1rc.t1on 01 the 
lrn,111utc But 1f we mu,t argue ahout dc:gn:e 
re4u1rements, lc:t \ rc:cogn11c that unless wc 
s1mplif} and decouple ihe degree rc4u1r<"· 
ment~. thus mal..ing the ~>)'Stem robust and 
Inflexible o,uch as we find tn lrnditiunal pro· 
grams, our debate must carefully consider 
the rewards .tnd motj\ation~ that our ~}stem 
presents to students, the obJCCtivcs of 'IU· 
dent~. and the beha\lor that the s\stem will 
elicit from our students. • 
This kind ot analysi' reveals the propo~ed 
15-unit credit requirement to be a spake 1n .1 
lumpy bed of nails. 
If you think the Competency Exam dnve' 
the system too hard, wait until you sec the 
effect of the 15-unn requirement. I he over· 
riding concern of siudc:nts will be to pin;. ti 
\afc No rat>l..s, no chances. I am not tall..ing 
about .. exploring" here Of course, there: 
would he tremendous d1~incen11vc to the 
kind of broadening and e'lplorataon that the 
designers or the Plan CO\ tsioned, but I can· 
not prove: that ~uch exploratton j, common 
now (I have recei11ed only a half-dozen Jetter, 
In rc,pon\e lo my arttcle of April 25). I he 
IS-unit rule will force each 'tudcnt to con· 
centrute hi:. her effort in the major into the 
na1 rowest po~sihlc area 1n ~hich the student 
can pass cour~ci. or make up and pass pro· 
jech This j., a potent1111l} dt\ilstrous problem 
for computer scrcncc where ~ome student\ 
de\elop u n.irrO\\ area ol cxpcr11sc 111 \\ hrch 
the 'tudcnt ~now.:. more than an\ one on the 
f.tcult': the~ can ma~c up tcch111call) inter· 
(conlinurd on p11ge 12) 
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Commentary 
Out of Turn: 
This is The End 
/>1· Du1·u/ l If oil 
\ 'e1npeul.. Staff 
People ha\C .1 tendenc~ t o Ulke 'to1;k ot 
thcm,ehc, at thl· end~ of '1gmficant period' 
in their live!. . I'm a people too (at lca:.t. la'l 
lime I checked). 1 he end o f m} next-to-last 
}car in college " prenv s1gn11ieam. '>O 11\ 
umc to take inventory. 
With D-Term comes graduation. Which 
means m y friend:. who have managed to get 
the dcgrcc requirements arc gelling out. 
Conllratulauons and good luck to them. h 
"as a real pleasure. Hope to ~cc you around 
the place. Those of you also facing th is 
situation ought not to worry you probnbly 
picked up some people 10 fill the niche~ in 
your li\'es along the way. 
As for those \\oho remain. like me. I think 
things may work out alter all. 
Those nasty Plan changes arc no doubt 
tfOIOjttobemthcnewsagam Last fhursday's 
facu lt} meeting decided nothing. as a lot of 
people I talked to predicted They promised 
not to make a dcci~ion when the students 
were not present. and a lot o l opinion' "°ere 
\OICed, but that \\as about 11. 
I his " good nC\\\. folk'! 
I can hear all the C) nics going. "Yeah ... urc. 
but thc) 'II ju,1 ha\e a meeting :u the end of 
ne:l.l \\Cd anu Ul!CldC II 311 then. \\hel'l'thC 
'tuucnts arc here 1'u1 too hu.,, tr) mg 10 get 
C:\Cr\thing together Lodl)JO\thingabnut 11 ." 
\\.ell, m,1\bc Th;1t\ the ·,orl ol 1,lc.11incs'> 
that 1\-Cllt Oil J;i,t )Car, \\Ith the ui\trlhlllllln 
rcqu1rcmcnh ll mo,c\cr, the 'tudcnh are 
!>Lrc.1m1ng th1' 11me l ong .tnd loud bcn 1r 
) OU m.mag\; ltl I ind \OOlCOOC \\ho did n ., 
kn1l\\ "hat \\a' g1llOJ:? on. 11 }OU t.ilk 101 llH' 
minuH'' he he.:ome' a\\.tre nnd h1, hlo11d 
'torh ho1hng too. 
Hmlllmlll. ma) be lhc:rc:\ a 'hot, alter all. 
\la) he people arc thinking 
I he j,!r.1Jingch.1nge j, the le,1\1 c.11.1d-.,m1c 
ol the propo,cd ch.1ngcs. I do11·1 1h1nk ll 
\\ould rcall) change much aro,111d here. It'' 
,tlrl•ad) 1oughcr 10 ra~-.n cour'e hc1c than 11 
Cynic's Corner: 
I'> el\cwhcrc. ~o nunklnf on n grade thal 
would normally be a passing D 1\ not that big 
a deal rruc. 11\ moredifficuh t odi">gui~e on 
a tran\crtpt, but nobody think~ recruiters arc 
that dumb an) way. 
rhc "hole busme\) wi1h 1he Competency 
Exam, on the other hand, is so much banana 
oil 1 he ra,ings of the 111. fapccially when 
combined w11h that 15-unit foofahncm. 
Let me putt h1~ to our faculty We have the 
distribution requirements. Add 1his to the 
15-unit rule and the Junior year exam on 
"fund a mental concepts." 
first o ff. no one will pass 11 the firs1 time. 
And do you know why? Because they will 
have been so busy fi ll ing their distribution 
requirements they won't ha\e time 10 taJ..e all 
the core courses they are supposed to have 
finished by thtrr JUn1or year. 
And people "111 only be able lo Ounk three 
courses. 
That docsn'1 i.ound so terrible. Unt il you 
reali1e it 1s three out of forty-eight . Oui of 
forty-eigh t rhat'.s an awful lot. peo ple. 
w Pl Wiii be a rour-year \Choo!. For the 
fe\\ . For lhc many.11'11 he four and a half Or 
fi,e, Onix Gi\cn that all thi' dmcl from the 
sid; hcd d oe<;n 't alter the delinillon ol sal1~­
foctory academic progre~s and) ou don't end 
up gelling booted or running out of money in 
1he meantime 
I he~ Jrc \\Omcd about tkchning enroll-
ment. Ho\\\ lhi .. for declining enrollment'! 
"io le\\ pcopk· arc going tn c,c,1pe lrom ~uch 
.1 hdlh1)lc e\er) \i.t) th.11 the) 11 he ahle to 
hold commencement in the Wedge. 
I hi' 1' ffi) la,l ,h,1ncc for up peal. so I'm 
.1ppe.t11ng. Don'1du11. Sa) no. I think. in the 
t:nd. It will he cut ting WP!'' lhroal if )OU 
\Ole lhesc changes in. Hone)t and for tr ue. 
Wcll, 11\ l\\O in the morning and m) more 
than tolerant apartment mate' arc about to 
lurce-lced me m) t} pc\\ riter . so this i-. it th1-. 
1~ pacesh1p Wall "gning olf. lht\C a goud 
'un11ncr. and let's hope \\oe don't hc!!lll the 
fall h) mourning the Plan. 
How to Have a Fun Sunzmer 
h I ..t nc/1 I f.'rr c'ITll 
\en ~f't'lll.. .'itul( 
\II right tnlk•, thr )C.Jf " go1110 It\ 
hmshed. done. mer. k.1pu1. enJ.:J Get the 
1de11• \o\\ all th.11\ lclt, fur u' lrc,hrncn 
l!0\\\11\, •~the next three \Cars 
Well. bdo1e \\e get 11hc.1J 111 ourscl\e,, 
let\ nm OHrlnok 1h1,cnmmg,ummcr \Iler 
all. \\e c.1n't st.irt tho~c thr1.: 'cars 1111 '' c 
<;1rugglc through tho'e 15 \\Cd.' th.11~l!ln1n 
lour du'' \nJ so, 111.10 effort to make )•>Ur 
~umrncr m<irc CllJ0}.1ble, I \ccomc up\\ llh a 
IC\\ [!olntcrs that lhe ,1,tUtC \lll\knt \\Ill 
adhere to h1't tollo\\ these rnle' .111d \our 
~11mnw1 \1111 be fun-lilleJ antlptl·lrec. 
:\Cl\\. ·" "c ,111.ire prohahl) ,11\ 11c. there 1~ 
.in <1rna11ng correlation hcl\1ccn money .ind 
fun the more 111one)) ou\c got. lhc more 
lun \OU h.l\e, r hl·rcl •Ht'. )OU shoulJ UC\ Ole 
~nmc ol) our 'um mer time to gelling monc). 
I his can be done in a number ol \\ay' Yo11 
c.in neg monc} \ ou can "borro"' .. it from 
)our little :.1~1cr. You cun g1\ e your parcnh a 
good l.1ugh and a,k for money from them . 
( I here are some place~ in this h11a rre "orld 
"'here there b c\en a not her wa) ol getting 
mone). h I' called "ti el A Job". But it 1~ not 
done 111 proper "lClct>.) 
So now \\C\c taken care ol financing }our 
summer lhng :\o\\ 10, hat'! Wdl. th;11·~ ma1nl) 
up to ) 011 \\here do ) ou "ant to go., 
I lo11d11' Cahlurn1a'I [ UI or···! /\si.1. I ltm 
ahout I 0\1ell., (\her <111. )Oii didn't do ton 
\\ell on gc111ng m<~nc) ) 
Of course. the cntrr~ summer \\111 not hv 
lnps to c:-.n11c lands hkc Mlhc \ne" in 
I m1t'll I ht're 11111 he moment!: nl quid 
sol11udc \\hen )OU c.1n he h;ick tn ~1lcnce. 
th111~ 01 the pa~t. du:.Hn 01 th~ lut11rc •• ind 
rcCO\er from .1 mu1ha ol a hangoHr lrom the 
p.trt} the plC\1011\ 111ght 
Ha\1call\. there 1~ onll on~ rule t 1 tolhrn 
for 'ummc1 hehn\101 "II.I\~·'" much tun a' 
Jlns~1hle, .1 ncl then pull 0111 n ho11le of rum 
11ndha\~e,cnrnore "llll\\l'\ r th11rulc1~.1 
I I h~t 
could hun } our-.elt. Don '1 go to a nudM 
• colon) till all e\lrcmitie~ an: adju>ted to 
~unhght. a1; 'tlml.' 'unburn' arc more parnful 
lh.111 01her,. Don'1 du C\1lculus Don't go to 
Honda like eHt)onc el'>e. Don't lorgc:I to 
''rue Don't ll'.tn,lcr tn another college. 
Don't e\en I HI:-..: K about term \84 till the 
~ml ol \ugu,l . 
II \Oii hould go "1rmm1ng 1h1~ ,111nmc:r. 
JllC.i'c keep th" H1luahle thought 111 }our 
hcud · \\ hitc hccomc .. si:c-t h1 uugh 10, ht'n \\Cl. 
I h,11 mc,1m, 11 }OU .11c n gu~. don't 11car 
\\hilt' h;11h1ng 'u11\, but ii 1011 .ire u girl 
Jllca'e J11n'1 lc1 me \lop )OU llnn't gel en ten 
h) shnrk .. Don't me th.11 gros., 1'11rn Colada 
Sun I .in l.011on. < hr,t oll. II ~mclh gro" 
.ind ''-'Condi}. t>1nu C:oladas 'huuld he Im· 
h1bcd. not \\Orn.) 
II )OU plan to gll acros., countr) 1lm 
summer. don't get caught 10 a touriM 1rap. 
Don't wear Micke) Mouse car~. And don't 
get any ~h1rts that 'U) "My 
\\COi t o a11d all I got was 
this ttS1rc:&!!! ~hirt!" I'm sick of ~ccing 
those. 
If you plan to \\ork this summer (actually. 
ii you ha\c to work th1~,ummcr n ot man~ 
people I kno\\ re.illy planned to \\Ork. it's 
ju't 'omething that the) ended up h<l\ ing to 
do) then lolluw thc~I.' 'implc rules. Don't get 
the midnight 'hill Don't ''or k \\Cckends 
Don't \\Ork more huur~ 1h,1n \nu cun count. 
l>on'1 enjo\ \OUr \\ork 'u~nrncr tob, ;1rc 
'llJlflO":d to be unhc,1r.1blc. a> the) tc.1ch) ou 
\\ h)) 1111 ure going through lour )Cllr ~ lthrc:c-
11n<l-a·h,1ll u~ Dean Gtogan \\oul<l lia1c u' 
he: he\ cl 11f college to :n n1d h,1\ ang 10 \\ork ua 
the: luc,iJ Wi:nd\ \or McDun;ild~ 
\n II.I), thus(' \\('IC \OlllC 111111or JlOllllS 
for ~ou Cll}~ tor tlm 'umrncr H(rnc\t"r, lc l 
\A.C forget our hc:lcl\cd 1.1cuh). here' 1 lc\1 
rmnter' for them for next )Car Don't drink 
the ""Iler Don't U')l£n 11 20·p.1ge !l•lf1Cr to be 
du~ 011 1 \\ cdn•·,d,I\ ll m tkc~ u~ •c:t up for 
\OUr C .1~" l>on'l lorgct tc1d,I\ '<; f,1c Ill meet-
!) 11 't h.I\ e 01f1cc 
I) I 
The Poison Pen: 
b1• Jmfr Buhhi11 
Nt• wspeal.. Sta/{ 
_On Sutn11ler School __ 
Please remember as you stumble 
O'er the final days of class 
Summer school is definitely 
A true pain in the ass. 
To some it's worth it, some just punt 
Summer's not the time to gweep 
Summer's warm and drowsy hours 
Are better spent on play and sleep 
But good luck anyway, better yet 
I pray with every word l rhyme 
You won't have to suffer more 
And take this junk another time 
We pay for our mistakes so dearly 
20 per lecture. 600 per course 
Sometimes it seems like what comes from 
The northbound end of a south bound horse. 
( ... B~ the way I 'd like to thank you all 
For reading my weekly. word~ scrawl 
For without you I'd just be stuck 
Out or print and out of luck ... ) 
On Fridays 
Qu.1sH~tatic. meta-physic. integrated work 
Kineta-steady. \tbt potential. I feel like a 1erk 
Profe<ssor muucrs. \Hites equalions, blackboard's full of chalk 
Delta M is Rho times X. I think I'll take a \\alk 
Summation in. summation out, derivative of Y 
Control of volume. mass and rca"on. I feel like I could Cr) 
The \\ords that rumble. hush and stutter: copy down equations 
But my mind still !'>Uffers from insanity's imasiorh 
Diameter times P-Q sq uarcd plus meta-constant K 
Give us H break. for goodness· sake. no more \\Ork to<lay 
My mind just wanders, nutters of!. I hear the clack of chalk 
I he constant mutter do\\n in front. the hastil} '' hbpcrcd talk 
My mind refuses to comprehend. I cannot concentrate 
Because 1t 's Frida} and I'm in a quasi-era/') state. 
On Break/ ast at DAKA 
Fritters wallo\\ in piteous glop 
The poptarts still refuse to pop 
1 he bacon's still mooing. the bread is old 
1 he eggs lie in exotic mold 
Enplish muffins from World WCJr II 
I he toast is torched aud scorched right through 
·1 he !'><I usagt> loo ks Ii kc god-knn\\ s-\\ hat 
Can't help hut keep Ill) poor rnnuth <ihut 
My stomach lurches. "hnt 1 fnght 
I think I lo l my appetite 
\ml. recalling this breakfast lrom \estcrda~. 
I. unled rc1 urn !Tl\ ra~ 
Nl::WSPF.AK 
Brass and Company Shine in Alden Hall 
h1• Jmh Bobhltt 
Vl'w.tpt•ak Stoff 
On Ma) I. 1984, thc WPI Humanities De-
partment pre\ented a spring concert by the 
.. chool'!> Brass Choir. Trombone Choir (Po-
saunen). Stage Band, Jau Ensemble, and 
\\'ind Ememblc 
About 75 people shO\.\cd for 1h1'i as,em-
blage of \\'Pl\ mhte~ ol brass and \.\ Ood-
" md A full range ol music lrom modern 
p ieces hke "Sound in~" 10 ~tandard cla,sic ... 
like "Mar~" (lrom Gu~la\ Hobt\ '"The 
Pl.incl'") w:i ' flluycd. This particulurl\ 1alcnt-
ftllcd u'pcc1 ol the music prognun al W Pl 
hllcd Alden \\Ith 1b. presence and 'ound for 
t1o1.o hour~. 
I he Hru ' ("ho1r. d1rcc1ed b) Dougl.is 
\\ceh. pla)cd lhrf'e song:.. "Greeting:. 10 a 
C11)" (11 •enou~ . Jull-b11d1ed p1e~e). "Sound-
ings" (\.\h1ch can onl) be de,.cnbed u• an 
od} ssc~ 11f tonal c~ploration I. and "Ch1.>r.1lc. 
\1urch. and Fugatc"(a 'itrong. \ombcr p1c.-cc). 
I he fhc groups that played h•nc man) rnu,i-
c1an-.1n common 
l he Worcester Po!>aunen (German 1or 
"trombone choir"). played u cro~sover piece 
which took 1he concert from the trad1tional 
brass. of the Bruss Choir 10 the jazz of lhe 
stage band . Their \Ong, "Plu~ Nine", ~uc­
ceeded in doing JU'>l lhat. 
1 he Stage Band came on ne:o<t , direc ted by 
R ich f'al co. With brilliant ~olo!> by Da' e 
Durio". Ken I ibcn y. Skip Gummo\\ and 
\nd) Lc~ter. thcy pla) cd three piece .... name-
ly "Stolen Moment~"(a ,howy [lircc of mu .. -
1c). "Groovin' ll igh " (a glO'>'>Y work of art). 
und "Yardbird. Suite" (h1gh-<:aliber 1a11). 
The Jn11 Fnsemhk came on next . sharing 
.1 director with the sla!lC band Plavmg thrcc 
tune' which Y.ere partl~ fllanned. partl) im-
pro\ 1sa11on, the) did al 1nc: JOb \\llh .. Hippo-
ddphia"(h4u1c.I sound), "C11tchin' Up"fnight-
club--.tyle interpht) ot the brn"I· and "Skunk 
I unk" (hardcore lunkl 
The Wind Eri-cmbh.· directed h} Dou~las 
\\ed .. ,. ended up the evening. Including th~· 
member .. of the Hra" Choir plu, \\oodwmd' 
lrom the Worcester College Comortium, the 
Students Who Helped 
with J.P. Thanked 
In an anicle ( .. JP :\'ightclub - All Our E\.ents Should Be I hi'> Good") in la\t \\cd;'~ 
~e~\puk, Beth Du pell \\a\ incorrectly implied lo have been the chairpcr,on ol thc: Junior Prom 
Commmec. 
l he namei. of those who organ11ed lhc e\ent are correct!) re[1nn1ed bclo\\ 
JP and Decorations Chairman . . . . • • . . • • . . . . . • • . . . • . • . . . • • • • . • • • • • Denl\e John'>ton 
Quad Act1\ 1u1:, • . • • . • • . . • . . • • • . . • • . . . . • • . • • . • . . . . • • . . . . . • . . . Steve Jackson 
Publicll) • . . . . • . . . . . . . • • . . • . . • . . • • . . • • • . • . . . • . • . • . . • . . • • • • . • . . • . . . . . "Ile\ c Roger!> 
Decorations • • • . • • . . . • • • • . • • . • • • • • • . • • • . • . . . • • . . . . . . . . • • . . . • . • • . • . • . . ·\nil Petit 
Chariot Races . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . . • • • . • • • . • . . . • . • . . . • • . . . • • • . • . . • • • . • • Ginia Coulter 
J fl King nnd Queen \'oting • •••.•• • •••.•.•.•...••.••.••.•••.••... ••• . Beth Dupcll 
NEWSPEAK NOTEBOOK 
Fhc \ear\ Ago ... Tuesday, !\la) 8. 1979, 
New,puk Article: 
I au Wednesday a ne\\ feature wal> added 
to Goddard Hall's lower roof in the form of 
an astronomical ob,el'\ator> dome.The dome 
\\as de:.igne<l as an IQP by John Gordcuk 
and Bob Zunner under the ,1usp1ces ol Pro-
fc),ors James O'Rourk.e and Harold Hi1'in-
gcr. Actual conMrucuon of the dome 1o1.as 
curried out b) a "ork \t udent group \\hie h 
mcludc<l Ken (1amache, John Gordcuk, M 1ke 
Bahn,[.;a,, Ste\Cn Hrown. Jason and Jim 
Prtl\ 1dake~ and l'rotes~or Jame~ O'Rourkc:. 
len Yu" Ago ••• Tue\da), Ma} 7. 1974, 
~e~\ptak Articlr: 
• What the rech communll} need 1s a 
Studcnt-l·ucull) Center \\here finally the 
problems ol ~tudcnt and lacuh} 1nteract1on 
could be \Ol\'ed. 
... I he "ord student union " \'Cf) com-
monplace on many campuses where 11 serves 
many function) from facuhy-\tudent inter-
acuon to 'oc1al ac11v111cs for student,. 
And A 'iote of lntere\t ..• \Vednt\day. 
Februar} 19, 1969, Tech N1m'i Article: 
After a 'eme,tcr of contemplation. the 
Worc~ter I Cth Hour<l of rrustCe!) finally 
granted freshmen perm1s~1on to JOIO uppcr-
cla\smen in having panct.ll hour., , The pri\ i-
legc 1~ granted to all .,econd 'cme\ter lrc,h-
men. and began on Valentine's Da~ at 7 p .m . 
R ule\ of 1ntere'>t arc that all girb must he 
.,igned in a'> 18 or O\Cr at flr-i lloor Daniel\. 
• and that doors to the room .. 'hould of11c1all} 
he kept open. Hours arc from (I fl .m . to mid-
night on fr1da}. I p.m . to 5 p.m and 7 p .m 
to midnight Sttturda>. and I pm. to 6 p.m 
on Sund.I} . 
he'>hmcncan thank .11111 1\tkinson, Chair· 
mun of the Dormitor) Committee. lor l11s 
hard \\.Ork In kee[11ng I he ""IL" ah\c. lie "a' 
con\lnccd that lc:ch lrc,hmen could cope a' 
~uccc~!>full) v.uh l"·tnet.11~ a~ trc,hmcn ha\c 
at other :.chools (even ,11!·\.\ omen eolle~e~). 
He menuoned that, conc~rning next year. the 
parictab would atza1n be tor ~ccond semester 
treshmen and uppcrcta .. ,men. and that onl) 
all male noors i.;ould hu\c them. This mcam 
that the women on first Ooor Riley will not 
be granted parietal hour\ a!I of this lime. 
GREEK CORNER 
Phi Sigma Sigma 
I hank~ to Maureen and her commntce 
A ward\ ~ 1ght wa~ 11 great succe~s i\ 'pcc1.ll 
congratulation\ to Debbie Harrow for "-In· 
ning lhe Karen Che,m:y 1\ward . 
Good luck to .ill the ~cnior .. . we'll m1~s all 
of you, 11tuy in touch. 
rvcr) o ne h,l\c a greal \Ummcr, hope h> 
11ec all o l rnu .tt the Ru,h Part y on .I ul} 2K at 
1 hetu Chi. 
\nd fln .Jlly. llchb1e. c.tn ) nu sn) 11 Jmt 
o ne mo re lime fo1 old time's suke? 
Sigma Pi 
S igma 1'1 clmched t he ~porh troph} I hurs-
d n) by beating I tJI for tirsi pl.ice 1n s1)(th.1ll 
1 he ainme was won by S1sma Pi in extra 
1nntng), 7-ti , l·1ji • .,., ho won the lir!->l place 
sports troph) las1 year. brought It to the 
gnme, but the) \howed ~port~mansh1p p1iv;-
ing the troph) on 10 its new ow ncrs. 
The chunot races told the )ear-long wry 
for Sigma P1 !'\ot o n!) did S igma P1 \\In the 
o-.:erall troph.), but the) also v.on the foste!il , 
and the most deeorati\c. In the last category . 
.. Mo~t Ori~inal De'1gn", S1gm,1 1'1 \\a~ ~ec­
ond. ml\~ing a \Weep ol the entire C\iCnt b) 
one point. 
S1gmu P i al'o ph1<:cd a strong 'ccond in 
the t nick meet \.\ hu:h "as good enough to 
beat ou1 their opponent l·i11. who took third. 
Congratuli111ons go to Jil the brother\\\ ho 
competed in the'e C\c:nh as well a' the olhcr~ 
"ho 'hO\\ed their' up port in an e\cr-pre:.e nl 
cheering 'cction I ct· m.1 kc next year a 
rroducmc a lhl~ one. 
Theta Chi 
I he brothe r\ 01 I hct11 Chi celebrated the 
15th Ann1\.cr~ar y u l our ~hurter recent!} 
Alumni and 11ct1ve mc:mhcrs \\ere on hand to 
re-dedicate the Chapter I louse und take part 
1n the fc\th111c' al the Shcrnt(ln-1 ineoln Inn 
We also motored to lJ .R I. lor our annual 
Regional Conven1iun. l \'eryone but John 
met George Kilavo~ 
The Brothers of r heto Chi \\ (IUld hke to 
\\ 1sh all a great summer break and the bc:.t o t 
luck m tr) ing to forget abo ut this place 
Ensembh: pluycd "Elsa Procession to the 
Cathedral" (warm and sedate). "Stargaling" 
(a cosmic .ind bizarre spaucr-painting of 
sound) and " Mar, .. (a classic mal>terp1ece). 
The Brass Choir is a well-csta bli..,hed 111,ti-
tution on campus Numbering 25 1n mem-
ber .. hip. th1'> group focusc) on the entire 
range of concert band music lrom c1a.,.,1cal to 
contemporary. Playing four to fhe concerh 
per >car on campus and many local perfor-
mances m nearby hall\ and churchc,. thi'> 
group 1s probably the most active of the: fi\e , 
I he Posauncn mcntJoned above i~ the trom· 
bone section ol the Bras'> Choir. 
I he Ju11 l·n,cmble place~ more empha'i' 
on imprO\ i,auon. A ba.,ic form;11 'ong is 
u'cd to g1\e the player~ a "feel": then the) 
t.1kc 11 lrom there I he) pracuee once a \\eek 
.ind hold three concert.. and a recording sc•-
'1on each~ car. A J311 v.ork,hop 1~ held onc-c 
.1 \\Cck tor J.111 En~emblc hopeful-; und " 
mostl) crntered on learning and prncucinl!! 
1a1her than performing. 
The Wind Emcmble plays along. the -.ume 
lines ai. the Bras\ Choir. but the Enl>emble 
include) woodwind\, I hey hold two concerts 
per year (in the lall und \pnng) \\Ith rour or 
live rehearsal~ in the \I.eek bclore the concert 
is given 
The Stage Band hold' an empha.;r •min-
terpretation of Big Band charts. The} 'l\e 
three concert'> per ~car on campu .... t\\O • 'I 
campus. and one .. 1u1.ho recording. 
The Stage band ha~ competed 1n the U1.11 
Apple Mu.,ic •·e~tivul for the past two year' 
I hey rated an honoruble mention the hri.t 
year they competed in the na11onal competl· 
lion, and the -.crond >·eurthe) won a \Ccond· 
place trophy. 1 he~ hope fo1 first plm.:c in th1' 
year\ t'ompc1111on. held last weekend. 
II )OU \\Unl more inlormution c1bout this 
u'pcct of the \\'Pl mu,1c program. u'k the 
directors h'tcc.I aho\C I he !->tage Band nnd 
.Ja11 I n'cmblc hold aud1t1ons a t the begin· 
ning ol e\CI) school ).car I he Bra.,~ Chou 
and Wind I nscmblc arc lookin!! tor nc\\ • 
comer' ;ill th~· 11mc. 
BILBO'S TOP TEN 
h1• Bill Chomplm and Buh P1::a110 
Ne11.~p,aJ.. Staj( 
Our p1cl.: hll this week 1~ "Rein x .. b) han-
kie Goe' to Holl~ wood . 1 hi' fir,t hit ha' 
reached number one 1n F.nghind . "Relax" 
ha' heen banned in ~e\.ernl counll ie' due to 
the ..ugge,uw nature of i l~ lyrics. 
"Relax"'' \Cr} catchy 11 ~ primal beat h 
irrcsi.,ublc Only a corpse would not tup 11\ 
tue to the dance rh) thm, . I hi' song h.1, been 
f'layed e\lCn~i\cl) In underground dub,, It 
hould c.11ch on in main .. trca m club, ,1101 ti) . 
I ''ten lor 11! 
We \\ould hke 10 take 1his opportunit) to 
th.ink .di ot our contrihutor'> o\Cr tlw pa't 
)ear W11hout your '>Upporl ''e could ne\cr 
ha-.c made It . 
Ha\.e a great 'um mer . Sa) ing goodbye to 
man} ol you v.111 be d1ll1cuh ; \\e \\Ould prct-
er to bid ~ ou uu "'''"''· 
This Wrek\ fop Ten 
I "Sbtcr C'hmllan" 'liphl Runger 
2 "A hne Dav"' I one) ( .ire) 
3. ":\garn't /\II Odd~" Phil Collin.,. 
4 . " Run. Rumm.1)" Sl.1de 
5. "~o More Word," Bi:rlm 
6. " Hello" I 1ond R1ch1e 
7, "falt.: Iulk" lulk talk 
X. Ml c:l\e It" \cs 
9. "10·9-8" I ace 10 I nee 
10 "Rock 'uu I 1ke ti Uurm·anc " Sco rpion 
CAMPUS CAPSULES 
Chi Epsilon Elects Officers 
I he WPI chapter of Chi rp,1!1.>n. the '.\u-
tional Honor Socict) lor Ci\ll Engineer, , 
"ill be inducting ne\\ member' on ~I ay 9. 
19~4 . I he inductec.>s arl' Chmtophcr Aile} 
('85). £);nid Brcminger('85). ~rcdemJ.; M ose-
l~ ('851. Virg101a '\ odd in ('85). I d\.\.ird W1I· 
lit11ns ('li5). ,111d Eileen Kellihcr ('84). 1 he 
chnpter \\ill abo be inducting two gr.1du.11e 
st 11dcnh. llcrh Colby and John Mcudcr. The 
chapter oll1cer' fo1 thc !14-1!5 school ~car \\Ill 
be: l're-.ident, Fd\\ard William~. Vm~ Prc,1-
denl. V1qun1a :--:oddin: Sccretar} T rc;hurer. 
,\ndrc\\ Chapman. Editor. Christopher 1\lley; 
Mar hall . Da\ 1d Breining.er. 
Weiss Wins DEC Scholarship 
l ·rnn Wei,~. a junior EL. .... as awarded a 
D1g11al l.:4ui[1mcm Corporation Schola"hip, 
worth one-half year's tuition . 
Jody "Poison Pen'' Bobbitt 
Wins Poetr) Award 
Jod\ Bohh11t . 'X6, .in l'lectncal l'ngmccr-
ing -.t~dent, reccntl~ \.\On an honor.1hlc men-
tion in the: \ mcncun Colkgc Poetr) \"cc1-
a1ion \ nat100\\ 1de Sprin!! Cnncour' co m pell · 
t1on T hc \\ lllmng cntr) \\11! he: puhli,hcd 111 II 
national untholog) 
Civil Engineering 
Scholarships A nurded 
Chmtuphcr P \lie) . 'RS uml I rcdend. \ 
\1 osel~ . '85 ( I\ II I ns 111eenng student~." ere 
a '' .11Jcd (;holur!ih lJl' o l ;)500.00 by t he 
Ma~~achuSt'lls H1gh"a} A'~ociat ion 
·-------------------------------
I 
The following list of clubs have not paid their 
advertising debts. Newspeak would like very much 
to close up our books as soon as possible. There-
fore, payment would be appreciated. Please con-
tact Newspeak if your club has any questions. 
Class of 1985 - J.P. Committee 
SOCCOM 
Polytones 
ASME 
IFC 
Thank You. 
"'9~----------------.... ------------
NE\\SPI. \I( l'oge 5 
Student College Honor A wards Announced 
S1dl\hur~ l'r11e \ ''nrih 
1\11.:ird' of S 150 arc m.1de 10 the mo~t 
mentonou' 'emor' in the 1n~111u1e I hc~e 
a\\.inf, ''ere c,Wbh,hec.I h1 'itcphcn s.1fi,. 
bury.a\\ l'l l1•1111dcr.1n<ltormc1 p1es1denl<'t 
the Hoard ot I ru"tec'> 
R.rnd\ I Burnh.1m, !l.l:11hcma11cal Sc11'nlC~ 
1>.111d H D.1mon. Chcmi,,tr~ 
Brul·c <. l>aunc. Jr .. !l.kch.1mcul 
I ngtnt'crtng 
John ~ Dcl;inc). f>h)'ll'' 
M1d1.1cl :>.:. l>uchc,nt'.111. Cl\ 11 
I ng111rcrmg 
~l1chacl (i I ouadl·~. Computer sc1cncc 
"tc1c \ ~wu<sc, Chcmtl.il I ng1m·enng 
lo:.ell\ M \1c7' 1gn.> Hwlog) .tnd 
lhotechnohlg1 
J,1d; \ '\1d;cr,on \1clhamcal 
l ng1necnng 
Rohcrl \\ "m11h I kct 1(al 
Fn •111c1:nng 
l>Jlc I> \fin l .indmgham I btnl.11 
F ng1 m:c:ring 
I IHI I cm er' Pritt' 
\\larded to \ 1rg1111.i Ruth '\odd1n In 
kcc ping \\II h the nrtgtnn I !'lll {lll\C' of l ht: 
founders of lhe college. lohn Bo} nton .111d 
lchabotl \\n,hhurn. thc I 11u I 1rner:. Pr11e '' 
1 \\,1rded to l he'' ode 111\\ho.1 hrough general 
Uladi:mil· cc,mpctcn.:e, i:amru' h.•adcr.,hqi. 
regular cuur-.l'\\ort..:. ,ind 'pcc1al \• ort..: 1n 
rc,c3rch und pro1cct~. be,t c:-.emphl1c~ and 
l'Omhmc' proric1enc~ in the 1hcur.:11cal and 
f>r11c11cal unwn \\ htch I\ at the hcan ol the 
\\'Pl cduc.lli<m.11 traJ11wn. fh1> prtte i' 
g11 en t>~ :\hid red \.I. T ~me .. on Petric. author 
ot the ccmcnm.11 h"tor) ot the colkgc; T1H> 
I t1\\ tr,, 
!'iigma Xi \'lurd in Scicn(c 
\11a1dcd to Sondr.1 I Hams for her 
pro1c.t. "I he lnt11at11>n of M.1111.in l>u"l 
-..1orm' ·• • .uh 1scd h'I R<1hcrt t l'tumh I his 
a11Md in cnginecrtng unJ ~c1cnce a- g1'lell to 
the 'llldcnt~ .rnd their 1<h ti.or' for the \foJ<H 
Qu:il f\lng Pro1cct" \\luch .11c Judged to he 
th l:ie t in or g111.1h1 \. cont rt button to the 
I tcld pro '"' in.ti comrctcm..c. und for the 
m t u,cful •rr t(;.ttl•>n~ 
Sl1m111 XI :\IQI' \\\JUd in I nitineuing 
l nluc l f\\tUI l1ro\1lh in the 1\.111.:ro-
•r 111\ Im ir<111ment Ab<iard the "pace 
~huulc" b'I l>,I\ 111 l olkue. luhn B l ro1,Je~. 
Kenneth D1esclrn11n. rind \Ian I cnelhc1g, 
:J<h1,i:d b~ I con.ire.! S.1ml .ind ,\lhcra J. 
Sacco. 
"Robo11c,", h) <. hriswpher Spn;1no and 
~fork Sno\\ .ad11\cd h} Wilhelm II . l·gg1man. 
Si1?m11 Xi Graduute Re\earch Award 
1\1\ardc<l to Stcrhcn M. I t>ntc), Computer 
Science fh1' a\\ard e'lanl1,hed in 1910, i-; 
prc,cntcd for oul\1and111g research h~ a 
g1.1duatc '>tudcnl and;, spon,orcd Joint I~ h~ 
the S<K'1c11 ot the si11ma X1 and the Cornmiucc 
on Gr.iduate Stud11.i- and Rc,carch. 
Pre"denl\ IQP \\\ard' 
I hc'e ,n,u1ds ot ccrti11ca1c~ and an honor-
.u1um ,1re gnen IO those 'ludcnh ;tnd student 
1c.1m' \\ ho~c cnnccption. perforttmnce .ind 
prc,c11tutllln of 1hc1r lntcracu\l' Qu.1hti..ing 
Pr11Jcc1~ h11\c been 111Jged out-mnding tn 
10. 1M11g •lll Lhl n:ln11onsh1p' among sl1cncc. 
1echnolo1n •tn<I the need, of soc1cl\ 
\\ innE'rs· 
··small Bli-me'' I mplo~ ment lax C'1 eJ111. 
I hl1r I ca~ t11ht\ .ind lmplcmcn1a11on", I 1kcn 
M IJclonc}. \l:m-\gncs 11\nn. Stc\en I 
K 11rd11cl 
"I he \cl'C,'>tl\ 11t I O\\·I c\cl R.1d1n1tcll\c 
\\Ihle lnt~·rn1ed1.ttl' Stor.1gc 1n \1:h,,1chu· 
'ell~". Kurcn ~ 11..lof, Cathcnnc A. \lurrn· 
ellt. I hom.1' C. I 1llman. 
"CaJun' and the Oil11eld". Rohcn G P1er-
'on 
llonorable Mention: 
"l \alu:tllon <ind Compari,on ol \'oluntcer 
Fire Dep.1rtmi:nt' ", Rrtan .J Meacham. rrcd-
ertd. A \10\elc~ . Robert \ Stoodt. 
"I hc n111u,1on ol lnnornt1on: I rom Con-
cept to Product ". Gerard J . Farab1n11. G. 
C hr1,111rher lie:'..!. I homas .I Peconno 
"I cchn·ilog~ und Chtldh1rth ", lkbr.i \ 
l~mont.1gnc. fl ,11b,tr:t \1 Mncc, :'<lull\:) \ 
D \fad;, Keltt \lad;e}. lk"Cn,1 \I On.:mc. 
l h1.1h1:1h M l~oughan, I e5hc J \\lute 
.. I he llurn:in C.1p11al Budget. lmc.,101cn1 
und \fa111tam.10ce" Paul .I Stcphemon. 
Anthom I l rnco, I oring \\ Ch.1d\\1ck. 
Jr 
Out!lt<1ndinc \\ omrn Studenl \ \\:trtis 
lhe M.metta I \nder,on \\\1trd,11\\ mkd 
to IJ1an.1 \I :iucr. '86 I 't.ihhsheJ h) An 1d 
f \nder,.on. '20, 111 mcmtH) ol his ''lie 
Going Home To 
Worcester? 
Then Spend 
The Summer 
With Us • • • 
Classes Begin May 29 
and July 9 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Call 793-8100 
•••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Worcester State College 
Division of Graduate & Continuing Education 
Paid for at no cost to the taxpayer. 
\lanclta I n<lerson, 1h1s 3\1,1rd of soon IS 
prc\C111cd 10 the uutManding 1\om.1n )tudent 
Ill one of the tlm:c lo\\er das'e~ whn h.1~ nut 
uni) a 'urc:rwr ac.1dem1c record. but al\o h.1 ... 
hccn a '' urk-,1ud) stutknt. p<trlldpated tn 
rcCl)~n11ed extra·curncular .ii;U\ 1tics and been 
u 'oluniecr tor culh:gc-,pon\orcd ucti\ 111es 
t un1h from an a11onymou' donor prm1dc 
the following a\\.ird' to \\omen studeni.. 
rrepanng lor career~ inengmcenn11or 'c1em:c. 
,\11:.ird' urc ba,l!d on ucaJcmtc excellence, 
co111r1nutwn' to the WPI comm11m1~ .tnd 
prnfc,,1onal goal\ I he ll\\llrds 11n· named 
t•ad1 )car for 1111mcn \\h11 l1t1\C pl.ned 
''l:!llllic.1111 rule' at \\Pl 
I he Hon111c Hh1nchc Schoono\c1 ,\1111rd, 
lrnnonng \\'flJ', lurmcr hhrnnan A\\,1rded 
to .lu1hth \1ur' <H 1un, ·ws 
1 he I lien Knoll '"·•rd. hnnorml!. long-
llmc scl 1e1.11 \ an the Ml'ch in11::.1l I ngmccr-
111g llcpartmuH \\\11rded lo lo \nnc Sh.11-
kan. "85 
1 he (JcrtrUul' I{ Rugg \\\ard. lwnorrng 
\\ l'I\ Rcg1str111 [ rncnta 11unkd 10 htr\ 
\nn Kenrick. '!17 
Sj)cci1I ..\ \\-llrd\ 
I he "mcru.:un lnsl1lute ol Chc:m1~to. \\Htrd, 
u\\a1dcd 10 Alan ~e11clherg. I h" U\\arJ 1' 
g11cn lo a gradu11ung chemical engineering 
student 11 ho is ouhtand1n11 111 ~cholur~hip. 
li:.1der,h1p and profc.,~ion.tl prnrnbe. 
I he \mcrtcan ln,tllutc ol Chemical r. ngm-
el!rs <,;1udcnt -..cholar~hip A Y.urd. a\\ arded to 
( arl r '°lheele\ l h1~ honor ,, bestowed 
<innuall\ upon t.hc chemical engineering 'lu-
dent \\Ith the mo\l OUl'-tanding academic 
rt'ctlrd al the complct111n ol the \Oflhomore 
\e/lf. 
The General Chem1,tr) ,\ch1e\ cmcnt 
A\\ard.11\\.1rdcd to Wilham R. Pe1r:1Uh, '!\7 
I l11s .11\ ard 1, gl'I en 10 the t ude111 "ho h.1s 
complctl·d the general chcm1str) cour'l' \\llh 
wrcnor ac;iclenuc pcrto1111anLe 
I lw \mtrn:nn ln~t1tutcof<. hem1s1s \\\,mt. 
,1,\ardcd tli I 1,rrtl• I llcrm.111,on \11.i11ur.J 
b\ the Ne\\ I ngl. ml< h.1pter 01 thc \mcn1.:.1 n 
ln\t1t111e of Chcm1'1~ to an om,1.1nd1ng 
'>enmr in lhc Chcm1stn Department 
I he L ndcrgrndu.11c \\Hird m \n. l)Uc.il 
Chcm1 tr), a1,,11dc:d 10 Rohert I S\\CCne\, 
'1<:5 f he 1111 l~IOn Ol \nal~ lie.ii ( hcm1stf\ or 
the \rnet1can Chemical :Soc1i:l\ pro'lldei. 
thi.. U\Huu c•f a me111bcr,l11p 111 I he ,111-Mon 
.rnd 11 'u h~l ript 1011 int he JO Ur na, .. \na l)l ll~ul 
Chl!mi,tr} h lo fl third·~l·ar 'tudcnt dcm.10-
-.1ra11ng a111lt 11Jc lor 11nul} l"al chem1'tr). 
I he Carl I ~lei-er lmp1m;cml'nt 1\\\artl 
1n C'ilil [nginccnnl-\. IJ\\lmlcJ 1n 8111111 .J. 
Beaudin. ~4. E \labh,hcd b'\ Professor l· mcn-
tu~ Me} er. thb a\\ a rd ol SIOO and .in eng1n-
eermg reference book ol the recip1cnt\chnicc 
,, prC\ented to the ci\11 engineering 'en1or 
\\ho ha-. demonstrated the most imrro' ement 
in academic and rrofc~o;1onal allitudc ~incc: 
entering. the department. 
I he: Andre" Hoh Memorial A\\ard.a\\ard-
cd 10 William M. Wood . fh1s $50 award j, 
presented to a civil engineering i.enior 11ho 
has comistentl~ earned academic honor~ 
and" ho 'how' excellent promi\e lor \UCce,s. 
fhe ~I oneywell Aw<t rd l"or out~ia ndmg 
Student Achic'lemcnt in 1he field of Com-
puter Science. awarded to K.itnna M. 
Gubour-f.onte~ and Benedict Valcou1. Thc 
Hone~~cll C'orporatton gives a ca'h award 
rtu.; .rn cngnned dc'k sci to tho e out t..ind· 
1ng 't:mor:; \\ho l11ne pro'lcn fl b1ht \ m cout'iL 
and pr111cct \\011.: and ha\C dcmunstrutcd 
1h1ough 11cr"10.1l "nntact 1\llh '111denh .ind 
la cull} the c:ipah1h1~ to bccum~ \Iron~ ll"C:lli 
to tho: comr111cr .)Ctencc proles~wn 
I he ll·Ff Ouhtanding Student A\\arJ, 
U\\.irded to Jame' Roger Witt , Jr.1 he lnsl1· 
tulc ut l lcctrical and Elcctrnnic Fnginecr:o 
rrc,cnl!> 1111-. aw.ird lo a graduuung 'cniur 
mcmhcr ol thc '>ludent branch of the If. (I 
\\ hn h<h made the grcate l contr1bu11on to 
the act I\ Ille~ and obJcciile' of the organ11.1-
tion during the 11cauem1c )car. 
r he SoCICl} uf M.inutactunng l ng1necr:-. 
\\1ard, a\\urded to I homas J. l'eeor1111. 
.loan l \lurlcr and Ra1al.11l P Drnb~rnt.. 
I he AS!\1 r raper (._ nntc~I i\v.ard ,1\\ard 
ed to \n1111e G Khechfe I he WorCL'Slct 
t'lt1on •If the \111c11c.i11 ~Hl.tCt) of Mech-
anic.11 I n~1nccr' 1nt·~en1s llus 111 ard lo the 
"111ncr:s nl the \SM I Student l'uper~ ( 011-
te,1 
lhc \...,\H l'crt1fi,ateor~en1cc.a\\Mdcd 
to Sterhc:n J Schoonn1.1hr flul> honor 1 
gl\en b) nultonal \:-t:-011 he.HhjUJllCf'> Ill 
a·cog111t11111 of (111bt.1nd111g l'llort .1ml a~­
cumpli,hmen1 un b<·hall nt the \SM [ Stu· 
dent Scclmn ut WPI 
1 he Edward C. Perri A\\ard, u\\~rdctl tu 
Robert 1\ . Eiermann a·nu Jdlrc) R. Knli\. 
I hil>U\\Urd ib gi1cn annu<ill} 10 an enginl!ering 
~1udl!nl lor ,10 out\tandtng pro1cc1111 thc area 
of mcch;1n1c.1I dcMgn. The a~ard I'> maJe 
po~sible through a be,1uc'l from Miriam 
Perr} Goll .ind honor' the mcmur} ol 111:1 
father. cd\\ard C Perr} . '04,adcstgn cngmccr 
\\llh General Electric Compitn) throughout 
h1' prole,.,1onal career 
I he 1'1 Tau Sigma \\'ldrd lor I \Ccllcncc. 
.1wardcJ 10 Rcnj.imin J Hell I 11,· mechanic.ii 
~nginccnng honor nuct}. 1'1 I uu Stgmu. 
prc~cnt 1 his 8\\ ard tn the 11ui-1undrngjur11or 
mcch.1ni .. il engineering ~tudcnl 
I he Management I ng111cenng \\\ard 
,1\\arded to Kenneth JI \I inn l he \\1111 
Street Journal pre,cnt tht~ uward 10 the 
senior \\llh rhc mo:.1 •rnt~t.indrng record of 
achte\crncnt 
rhe \! 1nagcmcn1 Dcrartment Out tnnding 
Student \\\nrcl, ,11\<irdcd to Robert K•lro} 
I h1so\\11rd 1~g11cn1othc"'cnior \t,1nagcmcn1 
l>ep:11 tml·n1 \luJent,, ~elected h~ the f.1c11lt\ 
ot the Jep:trtmcnt 1\hu haH' dcmon~trnted 
ub1lit) 10 l'Our~c~. pro1ec1 and compctenl'\ 
c \am1n.u10n and exhibit oui..t:inding prnm1sc 
ol luturc 'uccc's in the helJ vf rna11.1gcment 
cng1m:crmg. 
r hi: Robert Goddard "'"<ird. ll\\arded Ill 
Cluutlc f- . l.ai-:ond. I ,tabh,hed fl} thecla"cs 
of 1908 and 1909. a, a mcmun.11 to Pr. 
Goddard. this phy,ics pri1e 1~ J\\arded tor 
out,tanding achieH:mcnt. 'cholar,hir. con-
si,tcnt cllurt and dcdicallon ol purrosc 10 
both theoretical and experimental arc,". 
fhc Willard Hliot 1 lt\\ll>n-S.1mul'l .l.imc' 
Plimpton u1,ard: ~ot Awarded in 19!<4 
l eaching Asr.i~t;int ol the Year A\\.ird: 
Jocl K . Kearn~ 
The Management Pro1cct Aw.ird. a\\ardcd 
to Robert l- R.it..cr . I homad. Hcauhcu and 
f1moth~ J Wa1t..1ns . I hi" honor I\ g11cn b) 
the Management Department for 1hc hcst 
project in the field of management 
Campus Hearing Board and 
Constitution Voting Results 
r he lollowmgare the resulb of the Campus 
Hearing Board election: 
Alternates 
Angela Frnnkuda~1s 
Robert E. Piuano, Jr. Campus Hearin& Board 
Karen M . Berka 
Jame~ F Ball 
Paul M Wyman 
The faculty memberclcc1ed to the board 1:. 
Professor PatricJ.. P. Dunn. 
The new Student Go\ crnment C'on~llt u11on 
\\B~ approo,,cd by a vote of 145 10 35 
~-------------------------------
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
SUMMER OFFICE JOBS 
FREE INFORMATION COUPON 
If you would like lo learn the advantages of temporary work during your summer 
vacation and how it can turn your spare 11me into cash, fill in thi!> coupon and send 
it to: 
STIVERS TEMPORARY PERSONNEL 
34 Main St., Suite 501. Worce~ter, MA 01608. We will send you some 1nteres11ng 
information by return mall. 
Name 
Street 
Town 
Zip 
-------------------------------~ 
P11gr o · ~.\\SPEAK 1 ucsda~, Mil) II, 1984 
EE MQP Presentations 
adrni"iun charge! J\11 mcmhers ol the WP! Cumpu~ Com-
munit) .ind 1n particular l: E Juniors and 
Sophomore~ are 1m 1tcd and urged to come 
to the \1QP Prc,C'ntallons 
\\lotch "Brother Andre\\", the 150-lb. ro-
bot built by Chm Spnano and Marl.. SnO\\ 
<l\C'r the f'•t~I t\10 \'t'llr\, pcrlorm Or lc.irn 
'omething about Video I rucl.cr • • 1 Digital 
Musu: Cicncrntnr. an l:<:ho Remover and 
man) other fa,cinating pro1cc1~ . r here'" no 
I hc'c: pre,c:ntJllon' arc an cs..,cnllal part 
111 the MQP \\Otk or all I I ,.tudeni.. 
MQP PRESENTATION SCHEDULE 
DTERM 
SESSION 3 Room IOI-: 
TOPIC ST ti DENTS 
Chairman: M.S. Fuller 
ADVISOR TIME 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 9, 1984 1:00-2:30 P.M. 
ATWATER KENT ROOMS: 108, 110, 116, 218. 219 
SESSIO:'ll l Room 219 
TOPIC 
I Robllttc:~ 
2. Piano Tran .. cribcr 
J . Disk Controller 
STL' DE"il S 
C '>pr1ano. \1. Sncm , 
·\ 81ela\\,t1 
J Lee. J . i\ nto,ca 
K. Lovegrccn. A. 
Stc\\art. 1\1. I lob,on 
.i, Dig11al Microphone J . Knittel 
5. D1g1tal Video L. Mas .. aro 
Interface II 
Chuirrnan: W . H. Egginrnnn 
ADVISOR TIME 
WllF 1:00 
wnr 
Wiil· 
w11r 
RJS 
I : 15 
I :30 
1:45 
2:00 
6. Microprocessor 
Crane Control 
D. Holman. D. Meier. JSD 2: 15 
P. Fortier 
I. Computer Control 
2. Home Control 
P. Goodrich , M. S.1p.1d:. MEA 
P. Halh:c 
R. Hunter 
J J>1c11ltln Game \.1. lngcm~ 
\.1l'A 
Ml·,\ 
MSP 4 Mcrnor~ Conlrollc.-r .I . Bock 
5. Adn ptivc Hllc:r 
SESSION 4 Room 218 
G . Khcderi<1n . P. Chnng. MSI 
,I. I Of'>)thc 
I. Elcctro111c Marimba X Monsahc. S. Po\\ a AK M 
I\ Romero . .I. Iyer 
2. Cla~s D J\ud10 P. Holme~. F. l\1oi1io DH W 
.\mplillcr 
3. Dtgllal ~1usic 0. Boudreau. R. MudambaGES 
C1cncrator 
l. Kn1gh1. K Stephens WHO 
[) Gcnb RV 
1:00 
1: 15 
1:30 
1:45 
2 00 
Chai1m.1n : R. \';11 
I :00 
I: 15 
l :JO 
I :45 
2:00 
4. Digital Procc<,sor 
5 D1g11al Processing 
6. ECHO Remover [) Mcrae. C rrimpcr MMM. R \' 2: 15 
SESSIOl'l 2 Room 116 Ch.iirman: W (\. Kut...linski 
SESSION 5 Room 110 
I. J\oi~c Reduction 
Chairman: A.E. C:manucl 
I Digital Re' erbcration J . Junker OWK 1:00 
T. Casale. 5 Burri-; GHO 
2. Servo Robot M. Fergu~on, D Hall OWK 1: 15 
D . Parker GHO 
3 ADA Ta)kang Kernel P. Van~lcth: 0( 1:30 
2. Antenna Charactcr-
btics at l6GH1 
4 \ tdco Tracker 
5. IC Photo-effect 
6. Microlilm Image 
Scanner 
R f.ngerl. D. Torme} J ,\O 1:45 
J . Ro ... s. L. ( had,,ick H PDI. 2:00 
R. FroM HPOI. 2: 15 
SPRECHEN SIE MIT 
3 '\ondc~truct1\e 
Detection 
4. ll igh \'ollagc DC Link 
5 f fleets ol Acid Rain 
0 . 
D 
p 
Backer A Ff 
Bario\\. R. Arend' AEE 
Gm ham AH· 
German Conversation in Term E: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday at 8:00 a.m. 
Prepare yourself for work, study, or travel abroad. Join us for the fun speaking a 
foreign language! 
We discuss contemporary German life using articles, radio programs, television 
news, and feature films. We also hold interviews with German people in the 
Worcester area, take field trips to the Busch Reisinger Museum in Cambridge, and 
attend events of the German Cultural Center in Boston. 
There are required oral assignments and a final midterm and oral examination in a 
group context. Practice sessions are scheduled individually with the use of video 
and Apple computer programs, and with conversational partners. 
Prerequisite: Elementary German or equivalent with permission of the instructor, 
Prof. L. Anderson, Humanities. 
Registration: Summer Session Office, Project Center. 4 IS/P form (with course credit 
toward the sufficiency in German). 
Enrollment limited to 12 participants. 
KOMMEN SIE MIT 
A two-week tour of Germany during January Intersession. 
Registration: NOW! 
Under the theme "Technology through the Ages" we will visit the Roman construc-
tions in Trier, the brewery of Bitburg , the Gothic cathedral in Cologne, the 
steelworks in Essen, shipyards in Hamburg, the Siemens electronics industry in 
Berlin, and the Volkswagen plant in Wolfsburg. Additional sightseeing in the 
Medieval city of Lubecki..and in East Berlin. 
Estimated Cost: $850.00 including air transportation, ground transportation (bus 
and rapid-transit trains). hotels and meals. 
The tour is limited to 30 participants. Ensure your participation with a down payment 
of $50.00 before May 11 at the Intersession Office, Project Center. 
1:00 
1: 15 
I :JO 
1:45 
2:00 
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POLICE LOG 
Frida), April 27 
I 32 A 1 l'\11P rcporh 11 broLen 
\\ lndu\\ Ill the fire door On the fir I noor of 
Rile\ \\ e t 
2 J~ \ M Student from 11 lratcrnll\ 
calls to report that 1herc arc .1 hunch ,;f 
1111o:ii.1cated people out 1dc hara~~rn some 
J;•rl heang \Cf) loud , nd ohno!f.111u,, and 
breat..ang a \\sndo" 111 the lraternll\ hou'e 
C.1mpu!1 Police d1~per cs the g111ur 
s1udcn1 call from o lralcrnll\ house to 
report the l.uccm ol 11 me 11 l llttcr '' h1ch 1s 
, 1l11ed hct\\l'cn ~soo 11mt ~1500 
ornpl;11n1~ 1ece1\Cd from I 1•1id Sen ICI.' 
1h.1t thmg' .uc hl!1ng thro\\ 11out11l •\1ndm" 
of 1org 11111nd d\1> ... 111ucr11~ t11c c1n 1hc roc11 
~lf the \\ l'd gc 
4 10 P \t. Rcccl\cd a rnmplomt from 
one ol the frutern111es that 1here 1s it hgh1 
1;••1ng on Jo.,.n on 1hc1r porch Campu~ 
f'oh~'C re~ol\cd 11 Somt<'ne \\a\ threatening 
10 thro\\ a rod. 1hrough one oft he \\lndow 
Campus. Pohcc rcccncd 11 call lld\1 1ng 
that there h a Leg up on J . K mght f 1eld 
Ounpu' P11hC'C \\tnl up there and ach1 ed 
the people to remo\c It 
Saturday, April 28 
Campu' Polin rccrl\ c~ numerous ca lb 
lrom ~tudrnh rcgard1n1.u1 hre in the: t ll~\\urth 
p.ul>1ng llll 1\rn,111g 1h1:rc the."} lo11nd th.it 
1 he h:nce 'q1.11.111 ng t IH· lot I rnm t hi: Jlrnpc1 I} 
next door \I.a on lire I lw l1rr \Ins t·.111 .. cd h\ 
CLUB CORNER 
A'")ociation of Computing 
MachineQ (ACM) 
\ttenllon CS MaJor ' \\ l'l's c h:ipter ul 
the \s ociauon for< ompuung M.ich1ner) 1s 
ah\c nnd gn'"llll! trong I ''o "e.:k .1go 
Prole,.,or t:OJ.?_gmsand P1ofcs!lor or,on talked 
10 the club about ne\\ computer equipment 
trom 01g1tal und I BM 1ha1 \\tit po ~1bl) 
a1T1H" at \\ Pl 1h1s 'ummer Man) more 
conlereni:e" and ldl\ 111c ... arc in the phrnning 
,1,1ge If' ou arc u c• S \1oJor. ur ha\ e an 
111tcrcq 111 c11mpu1crs,don't m1 the1r.11n ! • 
... end )Ollr name .111d ho\ numhc1 Ill 9,,, 
2128. ur ~ontac:t Prnlcs,or { oggrns m At \\lller 
i.;'.1."nt 
Management Society 
I he \1,rnu~wml"nt Su1:1cl} run~ the Ctillcc 
I oun~e 111 Sali>hur) l ah' Prnllt' r.med 
from 1111, lounse arc 1rn 11rdcd ,1, 'chol.1r~ hip' 
Move 
I hese 'cholar,h1p' arc b.1,1:d prun.ml\ on 
.11.:adem1c ach1e\emen1 und secondanl) on 
Management Sl>CICI) 10H>hcmen1 
fh1\ ~car the Sm:1et) h.n awarded 51x S250 
... cholar .. h1rs to three de\cf\ mg !IOphomorcs 
and 1hrce de ... en 1ng 1unior . 1 he suphomore 
r1."c1p1en1, are Jame' \!Jr h. \11chacl Sepe. 
and l.aune \\ h11t1n)!.ham 1 he Junior rec1p-
1enh arc Cath\ Dochal. Jodi (iate,, and 
F.llen Regan. 
( ongra1ulut1ons from the \1ana11(mcnt 
Societ) and Department. 
Pathways 
Palh\\3}' \\OUld hli.c to take thh oppor-
tunity to thanl the people \\ho helped 11.11h 
the mo)t recent i\~uc (lur too mun} to 
mcn11on h} n.1me1 We \\OUld abo hke to 
encou rage those who ha\icn 't \Ccn it ~et. tu 
gctthl•1rcop} ofourne\1 Mue(\prinp 19K4. 
our ninLhl I rom th1; ''~'prak ;.,tot' 111 
l>anu:t, Hall. 
All Ytwlr Staff, 
And Save, Tool 
Com~ coata bdan: J'OU mUr.r plans for mo¥ioC •t the c~ >f 
the~•lc~ 
U ,,ou'rt> 18Oltolderandh.-e11 nlid dl'Mr's Uccnse. you •:~n 
UM a Ryder truck. rall·lt· brrf!. ae.e.it•t.ben:. Load up )Ol.lf 
•tttco. 10-apttd, clothes: ~Inc. You"U still h8'e room. '1IO 
doubt.lcwone or two frimda with lhcir thin&• to share tbc co1t. 
Co111~ that to the price of a plane tklU!L Or cvien a b.u. 
P1uaahJ~ 
Rent a newer tnlcll from the bcst·m&lntalned. moat depo nda· 
ble llttt la the world - ltJde~ The beat truck money can rent. 
- . 
Sll.OOfT DJSCW'fr Cru:>oo 
RYDER TRUCK RcHTAL. INC. 
hoJcX-r or this coupon is entitled to a 1 ~% dio- 1~ 
count on any~ way renlal of a Ryder truck. Present · 
th1s coupon to ony Hyder location 1n New England and 
save even more. 
One coupon rede~le per transact1on. Not valid 
other promotions. 
,Call (617) 832-6301 or your local c.ealPr for 
·i t ion. 
.. 
o mr charcoal that \\II still ho1 thilt had 
been dumped there. 
Tuesday. May I 
Cumru' Pohcc reports that n 'chicle 1 
on ,\ ,J ~night I 1eld dm ing Cumru~ Pulice 
'torpc:d the non~1uden1o. respom1ble 1111d 
.td\l\ed them ot 1re~pas,111g I he:) \\CIC re-
mo\cd 
Student Imm line ol the l1utcr11111es 
c1111, tu H'IH>rt the l.ircc:n\ of .1 l',1nn~onic 
\ ' II S rc~order t.tli.en from 1 he I r111ernl1) 
~omcomc du11ng 1hc da\ 
C".1mpu' Pohcc "~·alkd b) one nt the 
lr.1tern111c' "IHI Jll't oh,cl\cd .1no1hcr fra-
tcrn1t~ lltro\\ rocks and break a \\mdm~ an 
the bocl of their house Campu Pohee 
tulked ~1th the tudents 1mohcd 
( ampu l'ohce 1 called b) one of the 
tratern111es pertaining 10 the larcen) of 20 
empt) keg~. I :ieh 1s \Blued 111S10 00. 
Saturda), May 5 
:?.20 1\ \1. Student repora .. Dodge Coh 
lipped 1dcwu} 111 the corner ot Highland 
and lladl eld Strl"ct,, \\'PD culled; cru1se1 
.irmcd 2 '\5 App.ucntl) a prank . \\Pl> 
olllccr' untl ludcnt onlooker~ righted the 
c.u, "h1d1 'li~t.11ncd d11niage In the drt\cr 's 
'iltk rc.11\le\\ rnurur onl\, 
... The Great Debate 
(continutd from pagt I) 
Prnlc~sor Bo)d 'cc' learning a~ a pruce s. 
one ot cnucal anal}"" and crc:all\e thmkmg. 
"h1ch k:id~ to a hterac} in learn mg eng111cer-
111i;. He hchc\c~ that parucpator} edu~·at1on 
1s the onl) Wa) 10 attain th•'> lie lean that 
the proro!>ed Plan changes 1nclud1ng the 
/\ B C !' R grading ')'lcm and the IS-unit 
d•~tnbution requirement'> 11.111 remO\e the 
freedom to wlcan" b) putting too much cm-
pha~ ... on mal..ing the grude. 
Among the changes he 11.ould hope to 'cc 
implemented in tead are I) ruling out the 
pre~ent \D grade and the instatement of an 
AC :'\ R ,y.,tcm. and 2) culling the numher 
of required cour ·c~ b} half and increasing 
the amount of independent \tudy done b) 
\ludent~ . 
Dean Grogan :.cc' the need 10 communi-
cate\\ ith the rest of the world and not mal.;e 
Wl'I\ educa11onal ~y:.tcm a .. my,tcnou~ and 
nrnfuo,1ng to 1ho~e important to the ud-
\,111ccmcn1 of the :.tudcnts both hclorc und 
a lier educa11on . He \CC' AC being e4ua1ed 
v.11h a "C" "hen 1ramcrip" are interpreted 
out,1de the 'cho<>I. He note!> lhat ... 1uden1s 
earning the c ( '\ .ire hcrng cheated out of 
" lJ" (!Cltdes, "h1ch he lcels hurt' the sllldents 
appl) 111g to graduate ,C:hooh and com pct mg 
aga111 I \111 and R Pl graduates for JOb• He 
I\ in la\or ol thealread) propo,cd changes in 
order to Keep WP!"~ 1\ Bl T cerufkauon 
llo\\e\er. he remarked that thccurrentch.rn&es 
nre not \IH I-related , nor arc the} ABI T -
prc ~urcd . lie 11.ould like to bnng 111 the 15-
unu plan to make WPI look more hKc a 
4·)ear 'chool than It current!} doc~ 10 the 
ouh1dc \\Orld , •tallng tha1 45 course), rather 
than the 12 unit., (J6 cour~cs) nov. required 
\l.ould look better to tho~e oul\ide ins111u-
11<rn~ pre\ 1ousl) mentioned. 
Both 'peakcr were heartily arplaudcd at 
the end. and 11 " hoped that all mvoll'cd 
(both aucndcc' and the peorle v. ho 11.atchcd 
the debate tclt:\'1sed on Monda) . I uC!>dtt} 
and Wcdnc,day on WPIC TV) ha"e a clearer 
vie" ol the d1rec11ons 11. hich the PIJn can 
lru\.cl 111, and are lormulaung their O\\ n 
opi111ons und d"cu,~111g them v.11h \tudcnts. 
'tall and facult~ on 1h1' mo 1 important ol 
top11:s allect1ng the lu1urc ol \\Pl • 
. . . New Department Heads 
(eontinurd from pa~e I) 
most rc:cent appomtmenls he succeed, I co· 
nard Good"in. \\ho 'cned t\\O terms as 
head of the Department of Social Scaencc 
and P ohc) Stud1c,, ProJe,sor Good"'" \\Ill 
remain at WPJ . in the so~1al Sc1cncc and 
l'ohc} Stud1..:, Department. 
l>r. \\ood, earned h10, bachelor\ degree 
lrorn Queen'• l 111\cr-.ll) at Kmg,ton, anll 
rece1\ed h1., Doctoral degree at \111 He 
pcc:1al11c' m indu,tnal organ11a11on nnd 
puo11c pollq , cconomemc • l111anc1ol ma1t-
ngement, and manasenal economics He'' n 
mcmhcr ot the \mcnt".in I conom1cs Asso-
C1o1 t1on and f:.astcrn r 111ance A"~ocmuon H e 
come 10 the \\ Pl campus in 1970 
1 .. ,ch tlf the :ippointmeni-. efll'Cll\c Jul I. 
1984,.., mode ll\ the I >can ot hc:ult\ , Ra\ l 
11011, lnr a fi\e ;ca r term Dcpartml!nt Hc".tth 
nre nnt per inattcd to 'ene for morr than tv. o 
ll\c·}ca r term' ut \\Pl. 
... Faculty Makes No Change 
C contlnurd from pa gr l) 
lhc: ch.1ngc can only lake pl.ice dunng 1hc 
lerrm \ , B. C nnd 0. II the 1ss11c• .ire not 
rc~ol\ctl b) 1h1' I hur,dn). the deh1tte "'" 
con11nue in Augu ... 1. 
I he rc)t ol thc comments made during the 
mceung \\ere dcc1<lcdl) agam .. 11he change 1n 
the gr.1d1ng .\~ tern I he major complaint 
\ 01ced h\ the facuh) v.a, the lack ol e\1dencc 
pre entcd h~ lhc C \ p Ill i.upporl II claim 
that the s~51cm nc:l'd' chang111s 
1•ro1c 'or I l'ng. WPI' Rega 1rar. and 
Dean \an \lst}nl' relulcd CAI•', argument 
thot our current grading '''tern hurl\ 'tu· 
dent "hen the} look for Johs or uppl\ 10 
gr11dun1e chool. 0 Tho'c ~tudenh \\ho re.ill) 
\\ant to get tn (to grad school! Jn," s.ud 
\an,\ht}nl.', regardlc' of the gradangschemc 
In .rn,wc:r 10 the po11111ha1 \tudenl\CUI had.: 
on their \\Orl ii they l'iclic\c an Al>•~ out of 
rc11ch. Prorc~ .. or Long \lated that 111 the 
cl:h~C' he ha~ taught . no '>uch cu1b,1ck hu, 
occurred. The: performance ot the ,1udents 
hos rema111cd constant 1hrougho111 the 
courws 
\ lc11er from R<>.) Seaberg. Director of 
\d m1sm111 . \\ .1s read 10 1 he fncuh \ h\ I >oug 
Pake. \\ht> porntcd out th.it Mr Seahcrg' 
c1pin111n \\a not nece:. aral) that of the 
\drn1~s1on Office ince no \oteot the Adm1 ... 
ions Of11 crs h.id 1aken plal"c I he tencr 
stated th.11 r1 recent :.uf\e) sho\\cd that n 
ti l'a I ail'" grad mg •}:.tern 1 not (Urrcntl\ 
attrncll \C 10 prospccll\c studenh nnd their 
parcnh 
That statement \\as based on a sune) in 
\\ h1ch re pondenl \\ere a'lo.ed lo choose be 
l\\ccn three grading chcmc• ra,s t ail. 
\ B ( I> f • llnd \ H C 1\ K Pas" Fail 
\\II\ diostn b) o nl) 7 of the pro~pccll\c 
student~ fl o._.c,er,asm:tn;i. la\.'Ult) member 
4u1cll} p111n1 0111, lhe "Pl ')•tem of 
AD ,\{ !°': R v.a~ nnt one of the c h oices gl\.· 
en to those: tnking the sunc). 
,\n a1tcmr1 lti cnll a \otc lallc:d 111 the 
\\.1ning m1nu1c• ol the meetrng \\hen the fa 
cuhy Hlled to contrnuc the d1,1:u,s1on, and 
I hen \ otcd 10 not cl\ tend the mc<1ing hut to 
con1mue 11 toda~. 
Newspeak Wraps Up Year 
hi llu11 ard B &rnurd 
t'll ~ and Ft'at11rt~ /:J1tor 
1 h1~ I\ the la\t 1s\UC of ~rw\peak for the 
"83-114 ac. denuc )'ear. 
I his \cnr ha een man;, intcre ting and 
important tones, lrom the planning of a 
ne" residence hall and reno\at1on o l W sh· 
burn to the appointment of a nC\\ l>can of 
I acuity and the current heated d1 cusston of 
the future of the Plan 
\\ c ha\c also seen more 11.h1m 1cul c\ents. 
from 1hc:can1o h1ch recent!\ \ls11ed U1ghl11nd 
l'ha rmac) ·s Dn\c-Up Pr~crapllon Counter 
10 Spree l>a\ and the ~r\\s\\cllk 1s uc 
We \\111 con11nuc 10 pro\'1dc 1111erestmg 
and 1nl ormnt1\C CO\crage of happc111ngs of 
mtcrest to the WPI communal) in the '84-'8 I\ 
acadennc)car ut\ eha'~ C\'ere hor11 
ot wntcrs and photogrnphers 
Pica econs1der J01ningthc 1\oir"'"Sprak staff 
a~ )'OU plan )our cxtracurncular 11c11 .. 11ae'> 
lor nc I )Car lhcre re man\ opportun111c 
to CO\er stone hkc 1h on ~ abo\c and 
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SPORTS Lady Engineers Suffer Disappointing Losses 
Men's Rugby Sweeps Bryant 
Sunday. April 29. WPI \-ten's R ugb) met 
Bnant College Rughv on the field at l ake 
Qum~1gnmond Park. 
Both \·and 8-s1dc game~ promt~cd to be 
e cninl!. u~ Br)Unt College wa' ltred up to 
n\er:ige their lo,se' to \\Pl th1' riast tall in 
ahc games \\htch were ril.l\cd 1n lront ol 
Br\.1nt\ h11nil\ Da~ cro,,d, I he pla)tng 
field wa hot and dr). und u-. :i rcsuh the 
plj\ers on both Mdes \\ere tested for en-
duran•C 
In 1he A·,1dc Game.\\ l'l \lasqu1d; Ill lire 
orf the line .1nd ~cored their tir~t Ir) Wllhin 
the fir,1 fe\I minute:' 1 he core wa~ the result 
ol n bnlhant dn\e lead h\ Pete ti:earne\. 
Rick santMO. 8111 M1ch~1ud nnd < .ulos 
Zuccohlln. \\hO ~cored the tr} I hl' WPI 
hack, were to 'core man} more 11mc' •"the\ 
were \C:r) 'trong and quick 10 \Upport the 
mirn with the ball. fhc WPI lornard' aho 
~howc:d a \Cf) \tronggamc. ""Bl) ant couldn·1 
compete U811inst the 'trong pushc' in the 
'crum .. and rucks. Br) ant could onl) mu,ter 
up one kick: for three points during the enure 
game T~c_final score was WP! 38. Br~ant J. 
High ~cor er ol the game wa~ Carlos Zuc-
cohllo. O ther 'corc:r~ \\c:rc Hoh Han,cn, Pete 
Kcarne}. 8111 Michaudc. and Da\c Pavnc 
und Doui Ro'e contr1hutcd ~ome g~od 
kick'. 
fhc a-,1dc: g.1me was cxc1t1ng aho. •" thl.' 
WPI 8\ , .. f.'f( coming 111l .1 lru,1r;1ting:.1rc:al.. 
ol "' o lns,cs I he g.1 me ".t., thr11\\ n b.1d. 
am.I forth ns fh)Dnt and \\'l'I \\ere h1J1h cap-
11ah11ng on lhc qu d. b1c:al.. R1.:-k U1IO\\ 
~(orcd for\\ l'I on 1 grc.11 brcak.1wa) 10 'ct 
1 he ,rnro: Ill 7-h, \\ PI. 
the \CCond hull 1H1' much the same,,~ the 
l1rst, ho\\e\cr. Hr)ant \\ll'> leading the g.imc 
b) fhe point w rth onl) minute lclt On the 
l:JSI pht) or the g.1me llr)llnt bubbled lhc: b,111 
und P,rnl Kenned} ~cornl .1 tr) on a brc.1k-
a11ay. l he l\10-po1n1 k11:k aflernarth h) 
Scull Bur) put the 'core at a final U-12 tor 
\\Pl. 
I he~c game' were the la\t for the WPI 
Ruggers; thc'c t\\ o bl(! win' 'ct their wa~on 
record at 5-3 lor the \·\1dc:. 3-3 for 1hc B· 
\Ide. 
WP/ Men's Crew Team 
Prepares j or a Dad Vails 
b1 Ira \11\ot rm,m 
\\1th the end ofthc :'\e\\ England Cham-
p1onsh1p on Snturda\. the WPI Crc\1 I cum 
"111 tnkc: thc:ir troops to Ph1ladelph1a \\ cd· 
ne d.t) for the Dud \ 111 Rcgattll. In Sal· 
urda\ 's \ ar .. 11v Men's I our race.\\ l'I placed 
trokc: Make O'::wlh\an Mike Comma-so. 
I om Pc:ln1l... Stc\e King, nnd co~ Jean Kelli 
nnd t11mhcd f111h in 11 tough rncc. 1 he 
rrc,hmcne1ght b11a1 led b) stroh I CLI Hrtmn. 
tC\e \ndrc, Dam1r June. 8111 \tun~lleld. 
Pere 1cm1hger. Chm \11lc~. Jim l\lad1gan. 
Joe r c:rn. and cox Joe Cauffiel h11\e r<rncd 
\\Cll thi~ 'ca~on and hu\c hone'I hope' nl a 
medal .n the \'ail' 
\\uh u good -,ho\\ mg rn the freshman four 
race st the :'l;c" Englund'i; \H're stroke Mark 
Beuub1en. l.1} 11 uci... Sti!\I! Sulh\ nn. \lurk 
Dunn. I he} hll\ c hecn prepurtnll for the la t 
t\\O \\eek and hould dcn11~1l in Ph1ladclph1,1 
( 11p1.un [h1\c Bnn and I om N.1r.1~. b\ 
t.1kmg ii tropll\ ill the '\c\\ End ni.J'~. \Hit 
hope hl do the ~amc this \1eekcnd Round· 
mg out the squad 1h1 sca .. on \1crt 11m 
I 111,1mmons. Dan P11ko\\Sk). lru :-.1hcrrnan. 
l 11rr) lknnc11 .. hm \\1.',t. l>oull Hendcr.,on. 
lol· S1 m1rnellt. und co:-.;e .. I ru:: \an Bork and 
I miho Sacr1~1an 
The team hould h:\\e a good chana: at the 
\ 11ls and hopclull} 'hould bring balk 11 lc\\ 
mcdah. :'\cx1 )car ~hould bi:: :i hettcr }Car 
than e\cr !or the Crew T cam "ith the 1c1um 
of 16 lrc,hmen! 
hi l\a1J11 7111 /or 
lj/'<"O l"ll1111r 
I he \\''101en I ngmccrs had :t tfo.1ppoin110g 
wed.: a'> the) lost 4 ol their 5 game,, "'h1ch 
incluJed a los., in the lir" round of l hc Sta te 
l ourna mcnt lo !) :\I U. 
1 he lo~~ to S M lJ \\a< a close. 2·1 lo.,s. 
WPI tool.. a l ·O lead 1n 1he third inning\\ hen 
the first buttc:.1 up, Am\ l.i\\olln.,k). \\1t\ hit 
b} u pitch. M oc McGlonc moved Im to 
\econd on a ' ·'" 11icc. '\ walk a nd an error 
loaded up the ba'C) und <.:ind) Pcrlon' 
ba11cd 10 the run. 
Pitcht r \.licht lle B11xhee exhibit\ 1:ood 
fo rm as fhe fire\ Uh'O)'. 
s \11 11t'd u11 1hc g;imc an th\! lllth 1n11111g 
.111d the w111111ni; run ca111l• in thl· la-.1111111ng 
l he\\ Pl b.tts \\crCl!UICI lhill da) .i~ the) h.id 
onl} t\l.O hits I he first h) Pc:rktn' ind 1hc 
ccond being 1 JiO\\crtul triplc b) frc: hman 
right freltkr. Chn~ l omlur,1 
\\Pl\ onl) 1\ 111 ot the \\CCk c.irne to 
I 1tchhurg. 7-4 \\Pl took 1ht• ea1h lc.uJ 111 
the scl:ond in rung \\1th Chm Clanc) coring 
the run alter i.111ghng to kad off 1he inning. 
htl•hhurg cored. but the lie \\,1, h1 ol..cn 
\\hen the wcont.I run came in the fourth 
inning .. 1te1 )hon stop (her) I Macedo belted 
out a lll(llC to ~core Cind) Pcri.:m, 
l he Fng111c:cr\ rallied 1n the filth inning 
~coring four runs to gl\c them the game It 
1urtcd on a 'Ingle up the middle b} \t1chclle 
Hugbc:e \ loe \1c Ci lone \lent tu fir 1 nftcr 
beang Im b} a puch. and \1.ir} Card1>t.1 
loaded up 1hc b.1sc, wtt h u :.111glc. A "'.ilk w 
Karen Brock and another lrn h) C:h11~ Cf.111c\ 
pu~hed O\cr t he 1tr .. 1 l\\O run) Cardo111 nnd 
Broe !.: \Cored the las t I\\ o. 
Out~tanding pl-.yer' lor WP I \\ere (hm 
Clune). ilJ1UIO pcrlorm1ng \~ell oflen-.1vcl). 
go111g 3 tor '· 11nd pitcher M1cht"flc liughcc 
wh1> \\a'~ IOI J 
I he l .1d~ I ngtnct'r' 10 .. 1 another do)c 
- Ion H:a~kin. 
1mmc l-2111nanc11111111gs \\ l'I h.1d 11-1 le.td 
nl1cr the 11fth 111111ng 1\ hen the\ ,c ired both 
runs I he rnll) '' t)-lcd b) Ch~r~I :\I ccdo 
\m:, S\\olln Ii.:\. Mar\ Cun.lo1n and Kar n 
Brod. who cont rtbutcd -inglc llr.rn1k1!\ 
M:1•rcd in 1 lw !\t"\ cnt h. tn k 1 ng them 11110 c xtr.1 
11111111~~ 
I he tc.tm also g,J\C up .1doublc-h~.1der10 
I mmnnucl College: - -2. t>-5. g1\ln£ them .1 
5·1 rcco1J It''·'~ a d1saprio1n1mg !ICas1 n for 
1he I ng111ccrs I he tc.im 1 .. l0Mngl'll•l'•'l,l 111b 
\11~hcllc: Rugh.:« ,1nc.J K.1rcn Hrod: to g11td· 
ua11on but despite this lo,~. hopcfull\ ne:o;1 
)e.1r the} ~111 h.l\c a bc11cr ~l.'.t,on 
WPI's Sue Chapman and 
Chiara Whalen Receive 
Basketball Honors 
Women's Crew Comes Within 
9 Seconds of Championship 
WORCES rER, Ma\\. Honorsconunue 
10 accumulate for Worcc~tcr Pol)tcchnic 
I nstitutc "'omen·~ ba\kctball coach Sue Chap-
man and senior center Chiara Whalen ( Urick. 
:..; J l. lollowing the Engineer: recen t 20-4 
campaign 
f ast Break Maga1inc. published b) the 
American Women\ Sports f-cdcra11o n . 
named Chapman the 1984 l\ew Cngland 
(continued on pa&e 9) 
I> I I 11111' Provencher 
On Saturda). the \\Pl Women\ Cre\\ 
I cam ~hmed in the 'l.c:v. [ngland Champ1on-
.,h1p~ at Rcgu11a Point here in Worcester. 
l radiuonull). thi' race is one of the moM 
difficult ~tnce many big school' par11c1pate 
(conrlnued on P•&e 9) 
AIMH 
Take Control 
We're looking for people who can take 
control of the skies as pilots in the U.S . Air 
Force. Ifs a challenging and exciting career 
with great advantages such as 30 days of 
vacation with pay each year and complete 
medical care . Plus, the opportunity to 
serve your country Talk to an Air Force 
recruiter today. 
Contact fEC'll N IC \L Sl RCil AN I C ll LJCK W \ YMA 
at 79.3-0444 or ~1r I orcc RO IC. MAJOR Jl\1 ROBI R TS 
.1t 793-l343 
Theo's 
Restaurant 
& 
PIZZA 
- Breakfast --
Eggs & Bacon 
Homemade Muffins 
and MORE! 
.,._ __ Lunch--.....t 
Pia a 
Grinders 
Dinner 
Spaghetti 
Dinners 
Etc. 
Ever) dav SjJecial.\ 
Beer & J..Vine Served 
Open 
Sun.- I ucs. 7 a .m .-11 p.m 
Wed -Sat 7 a.m - 12 p m 
TuesdA). ta) 8. 1984 NF.WSPEAK Paar 9 
Cycling Team Proves Itself 
Against USCF Racers 
h 1 En/.; J)e Bria~ 
On April 29. the WPI cycling team com-
peted 1n Plvmouth, \1a".u:hu,clls, at the 
Cuca-Cnla Clit'>'IC Rnad Race. held al the 
\hk' Stand1~h ">late Park and run b\ the 
\1:1~,achu~cll" Ba\ Ro.id Cluh (f-UJI <>un-
tuur) 
I he C\ cnt wa' a Un11cd States Cycling 
h:der.11ion l L SC: fC I rncc opcn 10 all no t ion-
.111\-hccn~cd racer~. Th" rnean t that lor the 
r11~1 ttme thi~ \ear the \\'Pl team \Ira' '\Cl 
r.1~e-to-l.1cc ag~1mt .. 1111 comrc1111on \\ h1ch 
\\.ts not hm11ed onh 10 college ~tudcnt,, but 
con,1,ted ot npcri~nccd l'SCF ra1.:er' the 
"tough gU)•" l he: .,:\cnt \HI' .1bo the L"C f 
I u11101 Olympic L>cvclopmcnt Rac-e ol I he 
\111~ RI t "><. f· 1>1,tnct. 
I he \pnl 29 1can1 eun'1'11:d ol C)cltng 
Club l'rc,1dcnt Greg I.anger. \ 1cc-Prc,1-
den1 .lonath.1n Ma,,c,, .ind I reasurcr Jack 
l'alc1~ n .. k1 The tc-am had cun,1derable trou· 
tile '111d1ng the ,t,llC fore't and ended up 
luok1ng at the treele'' \tlantic: Ocean. 
lh the ttmc thev lin<ill} lound the: starling 
hm.: 1he\ "ere c~tn:mc:h l.11e and rcccl\ed nu~tierZ 9X, 99 and 100 an the 100-ndcr 11.:ld. 
'"I 1nding the place and ru,hing to gel our 
entne~ in "a' almo't the h11rJe,1 part ol the 
rnrnre1111on it "a' hce11c :· 'aid Langer. 
I he 28-mile rac-e cour'e "a' on a 2-nulc 
c1rcu11 ol the narro\\ p;irl. road'>. The field of 
100 oflicial racer' and 12 or more u notf1 c111 I 
p.ir11cipan1s \\J~ much too much for t hese 
narro\\ road\ t o handk. 
\It hough 1he oppo\lle almo't a l\loll}') oc-
cur in b1c}cle race,. th1' large field nc,er 
broke up. malong for treacheroui. rncang 
conditionl>. I he only person "-llling 10 mk 
deple ting hi\ encrg1e" to mah a breako\\11~ 
wa' WPl\ Langer. After being \Cr} a1.:11ve at 
the front. Langer charged for a breakaway. 
llnlonu nate ly, no one 1oined h 11n and soon 
a lter he \\11!> cngulled by the pack of 111 
determined racer:. und couldn't ge t out or it 
until after the race:. 
I he bumping and 'hov1ng 1 n~idc the ficld, 
l anger said. \\ere incredible. a nd the racen;' 
rnad-ridinit ' " ilt.. \\ere atrociou\. ··The bump-
ing .ind cru,hing \\ere \C\Crc." -.aid I anger. "I 
had a gu) '~ho pl<l\\ed right into tn} b<iek 
.ind thcn cra~hcd " 
There " a race pron!n theory ol cycling 
thut the gu\ in bad u .. ually geh 11 "'>r-.t. 
".'\I lea't thc'l' rac.:rl> \\ere p1lllle and 
apolog11ctl lor thc-11 nmtakc,, thoutih."udded 
Jonathan ~1a~~e\. 
~1a"c~ .ind .lack P.ik1} n .. ki \H·re at..o ac-
ti\e in the front I he\ decided that 11 no one: 
ebc \\a:.gu1ngto \\or.k \\ith them the) \\OUld 
,a\-C their encq,\) 101 the ilnal ~print. 
Ma:.~e) '' ,,, .1 bk to elm ch 1 hi rd pla..:c I mm 
1h1\ menacing l SCI ltcld. In thi, cro\\d ol 
racers. Pak1) "'kl placed filtt:cnth 111 the 
,print dc.-.,pitc being right on \1a~\C) \ ''hcc:l. 
I.anger lfoi,hcd 30th in the ~print . 
lhe WPI Cvchng !cam ha!> no'~ pro,en 
Itself again" not on!} 1t~ collegmtc com· 
peti tors but ul'o 11\ USCF competitors. l he 
team has done extremely well 1n its ~pnng 
.. ca~on and 11111!.' forward to competing. an 
·the !all dc,puc the: lo~., of 11S 'entor,, Bob 
Bunce and P rc\ldcnt Greg Langer. 
Tech LAX Takes Pilgrim 
League Championship 
1>1 Chn\ Good 
\/!II ~f'c'tlf.. 'il<lf} 
I he\\ Pl l.acro"c team hlppcd a 9.4 ,c,1· 
~on \\Ith .1n o\cr111ne \ICllH) again<.1 Prn\1-
dcncc College. In a g.1me which sa" three 
le.id cl1.1r1gc,.111d .1,peet.1cul.ir g11.1l by\\ 1lli-
.1111 Z.1g1 .rn~ "11h ju't I U ,cco11d' rcrn.1111ini:: 
Ill 11c the: £amc. thc- lc\:h I \;.,:came out on 
I Op 
Z,1gran) had tl\c goals fo1 1hc day. I he 
fir,,.1 hne of [),nc Sheehan. Chm Clau~~cn. 
and l'at Brad) pl,1)ed u the) had all ,ea,on 
(phenumcnall} 1 ''hllc goahc fom l orini; 
pla,cd \\lfh unbehc\ithh: 1ntcn'1t) . 
I he" 1n11m1.1 goul c,1mc \\1th un1.kr a min-
ute lch in .1 'uddcn-de.11h 'ituauon. It "a' 
made by Paul"\ eepa ~ ")orrcnt,l on a bhuing 
underhand cranker l ht team \\\armed 1hc 
ltdd. ha\ ing \\on not onl} the game:. hut .tl\O 
thc P ilgrim l cague Champion,hip I hi~ 
gnme decided the llr't champ1on,h1p ol thi' 
ne\\ly-horn lea~ue ~pecial mention !Ille' 10 
Oa\c Collclle on an uutstanding "'~•Mand 
to .111 the: W PI 'cnior), who \\tll lca\.c us 
\oon. 1 hi' \\a\, .ill in all. a 'upc:rb ,c .. ,on 
fhnsc 'enior are Jim ~leh1n, B1ll '°11mpson. 
DaH· \ndcr,on, Bruce McCrac Paul Sor-
rento. Ken 01csdman. Pat Brad). Chris 
Clau\sen. 8111 Lagrancy. Oa'c Collette: and 
\ndy McCarth> C ongratula11n\ to tht I AX-
sters and Coach Grcb1nnr for a great sc:a~on' 
Ohm Team Charges 
to Division II Title 
l he Ohm I c:am. r crHe~enllng thc l lec-
t ric.il I ng1nc..:r1ng l>cp.11 ttncrtt. dctcatcd 
I KI .1nd the Ro\\drcs nl D.11111:1\ 4th 111 the 
lntrumural S1lltlMll l>1'1~mn ll Playolh 111 1 
''eel.: to hccomc the undisputed champions 
of the 23-team J1\ 1'1un 
In the: scm11111.1I' ng.1111,1 1 KL on \\c1l -
ncsu:n. the Ohm, 111mpcd off IO a quick lend, 
3·run homerun 111 the lirst inning and ;1 
grnnd-slam in the .. econd. Pitcher lohn Ca~­
'ld) held I KL to fl run' to 1mprm c. hi.. rc-
cMd to 6·0 ·"the Ohm lcam c11.i,1cd rn a 
15-6 \11:101). 
In 1hc finah. the Ohm"corcd 4 4u1cl.: run 
in the ftr)t mning but the Rowdtc' took the 
le.id 1n 1hc second inning'' hen t hey ''ored 6 
run~. 1 he ohm' rec upcrntcd and went on to a 
14--8 v1cH>r}. curning the Divl\ion title. 
LOST 
A Diamond-Sapphire Necklace 
Great Sentimental Value 
Lost somewhere between 
Daniels and Atwater Kent 
If Found: 
Please Comtact: 
Leslie 
Box 1284 
753-4195 
.. . Basketball Honors 
(continued rrom page 8) 
Region ( oach-of-the-Ytar . Chapman, " ho 
led \\ Pl to its first l\C AA l ournament 
appearance and "-'lb <ibo named coach-of-
the-year b} the Ne\~ England Women's Bas-
ketboll A~socia11on. was placed 1n10 the All-
Amenc•1n ( 0&1ches catcgor) b} l·a~l Brc:ak. 
along" ith 36 o t her college di\ 1s1on coache~ 
from .across the country 
\kan\\lllk, Whalcn \\:I\ named .. ccond· 
team £>1\.1\lon Ill All-America and rir'>t-
team :\C\\ l ngland Region. Bci;uming the 
llrn pla)cr at \\.'Pl to \core: mure thJn 1.000 
points .1ntl collccl 1.000 rehound,, Chiara 
t1n1,hl·d II\ the )oCCOnd h:.1d111g \\Onlen', ba,. 
t...ct bullscorcrat W PI \\ Ith l.376point-.and 
the top rebounder with 1. 153. Along \\ith 
this honor. she "a' nam.:d to the t\11-:'l.orth· 
cast f) i,trict team by Koda&.; and All-:\e\\ 
l.ngland b)- the ~C\\ fngland Women\ Ka· 
t...ctball A'soc1a11on. 
.. I'm very honored lo receive: this dt!>I inc lion 
lrom l ·a-.t Break nntl I'm ah.o \er.~ plca,cd 
thut Chiara has been dul~ rccogni1ed for her 
uut,lanuin~ 'ca,on." said Sue Chapman 
"We: had .1 great \Ca,on and these pust-
~ea,on honnr~ rcllect upon the accompli h-
mcnts of the cnurc 1e.1 m " 
... W 0111en 's Crew 
(conlinut d from page 8) 
Thi' \car ho\\c-.cr. the Women\ Var'll) 
Ft>ur did \cry well. 
"l;rncv Smith. the coxswain of the varsitv 
four, urged Chiara Wha len. Virginia Noddin, 
Julie Rut...,n;1 i1 i~ and Chm Pclos1 to ro\\ the 
2,000 mettr\ in an amazing time of 7 minute'> 
and 49 seconds. In doing so the) out-,troked 
all of the o t her boab in their race. 
Orarncd of energ} in the morning') heats. 
the gi r b fough t to regarn it bclorc 1hc 
a fn·• .,C1nn ·, rinC11' and at S p. rn. the:' were off 
the lrnc again w11h ll\t otht:r bout\, At ltrst 
all that ould be seen wa~ a bla1c of \\ater 
and oar~ but as the boat came into focus 
W PI hnd second place. I he> held it again<,t a 
quick .idvance by C'o<ht Guard. but \\Crc 
unablr to mo\e ahead of Wesle)an. I he 
\\omen fini\hcd ahead of Coast Guard, 
Simmon':. College. ll \1 a'' and LRI onl~ 9 
\ecor.d' away from bcin~ !'\cw England\ 
\'ar,11\ W omen's f'our champion. 
Highland Street Demolition Derby? 
The absence of the "P" in "Pharmacy" proves to be prophetic. - Jim Morino. 
1 hi!. Ford L 1 D was towed from the High-
land P ha1 mac)' after 11 drove in A pnl 26th at 
8:30 p.m. The driver reported ly lost cont rol 
of her car in the parking lot of Friendly 
Re.,taurant. aero~' the \trcct. The car then 
hit l\\O cars m the lot und tra\.eled acros~ the 
\treet and into the pharmacy at high 'peed 
HOTEL LIQUIDATION 
SALE! 
DESK CHAIRS 
DES KS 18"x41"x30"H 
ARM CHAIRS Upholstered 
$ 4.95 
$19.95 
$19.95 
RAINBOW 
• 
FURNITURE er 1-'A R!NGHO lJSE 
21 5 Summer St., Worc~ter 7S2~9l43 
~f.WSPf..AK 
Buying your leased phone now saves you time and money next term. 
This year, don't leave for home 
without your phone. Buy it before sum-
mer and save yourself some time and 
money. Buying your AT&T leased 
phone now means you'll have your 
phone with you the very first day back 
to class. 
To buy the phone you're leasing. 
just call AT&T Consumer Sales & 
Ser\'ice's toll-free number. Or visit 
any of our AT&T owned and operated 
Phone Centers. It's that easy. So call us 
before you say goodbye. Then unplug 
your phone and take it with you. And 
have a nice summer. 
1-800-555-8111 
L. U 1111" 1011-fn:t mnnber:? 1 hour~ a day. 
Worcester 
144 \Vorcc~ter Circle 
ATs.T 
i\ I \\ SPI. \ K Page 11 
*** CLASSIFIEDS *** 
lunr I. for ' pco plr. 1\1 0~11~ furnhheJ : in· 
cluJt·~ \IO\l'. rt frigerulor. heat, hot u11ttr. 
Secure, t' ll•itn , pnh' lk1&ll) nn umpu~ . Cull 
around uppl.'rtime, 711~-~H t'.\ . 
11 ( 11-JIH,HI \ "l> \ ·bedromnapartment,, 
~1n1ri11u' : itppliann..,, g•~ hra1. 5 min. to 
\\ l'I ; "'hea Nt11h). 7S5·299h. 
I\ 1'11\G - ltea,on11ble natf'~: 75!i-8!i!il , 
Mr\, < ahill . 
~ n l> ( s H:' run !illll plU\ each ~ch uni 
' nr, l · 4 (flnihle) hour~ per ottk placlnc 
ond filling pu,ltr.-. on campu\. Srriou .. 
" or I.tr' uni~; ''e gh t recommrndation ... 
Coll no" for \umml'r 11nd nr\.t fall. I ·800· 
243·M179. 
Ill' JOll!\~\ - tflHl' )OU \etn ~murr 
11r11und llllCI) ? 
I l t l ER 7 - \\ rll, gani:. '~' hne madr it 
through nur 'ophomort )Hr!! Hopt tHr)• 
one ha' a i:reat \Ummer untion! l'njo) ! 
IOOOIH>lll\,JI.\~ t. \:'Iii> \I I 01 
IHE SfCRIT\IUlS O~ ( ' \:\IPlS: 
If \Pl'\ 81·. I .\11<.ll st:< Rf r\Rlt.S 
\\ 1:u1:: 
f{) RIC II (m) roomie fur t"o \Hek!.1: It\ 
brrn rnttrtalnin&! Keep "orking on tho~r 
l:hapter\: from: I he lli&h Prihtb'> 
\IT El" I I01'' \ l.I. 8AC.s: 1 hank" for the 
memori,1! .\l"a'' remember Che p11r1i"· -
dinner • .,ponlaneou'>, birthda), lnler~e"itln, 
and ( \'P. Warning; \II bag liccn~e\ Hpire 
in '86. 
h\ funn) \\h111 )OU'" Ill a toll booth, huh 
And)! - OSB 
-ct \RE:'\1 \Pl l.\SSAGRADlS" -Bce 
10 THI::\\ 0 ,'\Jl,!'\ Or 02 - Thank-; for 1 
terrific (if Hr) long) ) rar!! Ho11c "er) one 
ha~ I grrat \Um mer ~'llClllion: rnjo) ! 
\\ \I' 11 ll - Pr11c1icc piano for a .. 1udrnl 
doing a piano perform1111c' \Ufficirnc). 
l.OSl - lli11mond-Sapphirr ntcklacr; pleu~e 
contacl I hlir. Bu' 1284. 7!B·4195. 
HE\' FO. ll11pp) end of lhe term! Thank~ 
for earn inJ: 1hr 2-ton b11ru:agc for lfi la~t 
"'eek. \\ e \\Ou Id not ha' e 1>unhrd without 
your 'trl'ngth. If ~uu'rc ncr goinR formal 
\top b~ ! - Hrmda. 
1.\'1- Jn O:'\t - Thank'> for a grul year -
)OU'" 1111 brightened it tremendou\I). I'm 
rtall) going 10 mi!.~ all Of) OU - but don't 
forl!el to \\fite me in S"eden! - Marir. 
SORR\ S IG EPS - No winner\ la!>I week. 
Pte11'e Ir) 1&galn. 
\\ A!lil ED: lcebo~/!>ink con\olr for \\estfa-
lia camprr lntrrior of '69 \'W Bu!>. Plta\e 
contact WPJ Bo>. 459. 
~Hertz(J 
wants you to 
PENSKE 
~-~ 
"' 
I 0 Bonehead, Jd:c, the King of Ptnne) \ , 
,\til.t and Prllidro: lhank' for 1he ho .. pitalit-' 
11nd u .. c of cookin1 and cleaning f11cili1ics . 
'rnu guy., are "TIU.MJ..Nl>Ol S"! lliAH 
great 'ummer ... - Barn. 
I 0 the R us~ian Brothrr' •. • \' ou makf' part3 
\tr) ha pp) pllCf' ,.. ()&lad) OU in\ ittd U\ 10 
tra .. h } uur apartmrnt. 
MMe, I here I\ IO\I! ..• ''ithin lhc..r tH~'> . 
Your ... a\ 11hrn)'· Icepick. · 
I 0 the menagerie in 1: 3 - HaH a ranta..tic 
summer! 
W.\l.l\ ha..foundh1 .. u---S!8Rll'O 
~tilldot\n'chau:an) and:"I'\'1'.R Wll.l. •• • 
llAPP'\ BIRTH DA\, MOM - Kl.S . 
I\ PING - Will l)pe IQP\, ,\IQP\, lrrm 
papu!>, etc. Sl.00 per p11ie. quick ~rn1ct. 
(all Be\ at 752·6185 after 5 p.m. 
MOVE YOURSELF 
at these special one-way prices* 
Call now and reserve 
your brand new 
1984 GMC Vandura ™ 
- AIR CONDITIONING 
- AUTO TR,t.NSMISSION 
- POWER STEERING 
- R,t.010 
-f Rl E MOVING GUIO( 
- FUE.L ECONOM'f'-AEROOYNAMICALLY OESIGNEO 
-T AKE.S REGULAR GAS 
Other size trucks 
are available for 
comparab4e savings. 
Auburn (832-5357) 
Worcester (853· 7270) 
Shrewsbury (842-4070) 
Her~z 
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WHAT'S HAPPENING 
Tuesday, May 8 Friday, May 9 
BB SEMINAR. SL 326, 11:00 a.m LAST DAY OF CLASSES!!!!!!! 
SENIOR DINNER DANCF., Mechanics Hall SALISBURY AWARDS LUNCHEON. Higgins House. noon 
GRADUAT101'1 REHEARSAL. Harrington, 2:00 p.m. 
FACULTY MEETING, Kinnicuu Hall, 4:00 p.m . DON'T FORGET MOTHER'S DAY, MAY 13! 
(continued from paae 2) 
• • . Are Proposed Plan 
Changes a "Bed ofNails'"1 
••• 
(contlnutd from pagt 2) 
Sophomore Addresses 
CAP's Proposal 
esting projects in their narro\>. niche forever. 
In computer science, the I 5-unit rule gives 
the following messages: Take the introduc· 
tory programming cour cs whether you need 
them or not. Extend your projects as long a~ 
)'OU can - you can use the units and you 
can't let your project interfere with your 
course work. When advisors suggest an IQP 
in Washington or an MQP at an off-campus 
site. ignore them. You can't afford to miss 
important, infrequently offered CS courses 
to go to Washington and you can't afford an 
off-<:ampus time sink that would interfere 
with course work. Avoid difficult CS courses 
(especially the theory courses) by making up 
interestina projects to work on instead. And 
of course. fiaht for every arade. 
the I 5-unn rule would be 10 destro) the off-
campus project sites, and the first to go (be-
cause it demands complete concentrauon for 
a term) would be Washington 
Our current degree program has prob· 
lems. Yet. as there is no perfect degree pro-
gram known, the degree requirement de-
bates are concerned with trading one set or 
problems for another. It is a difficult judg-
ment made more difficult by the fact that the 
debate is proceeding with no factual basis -
simply as one op1mon against another - on 
a secondary issue of vital importance in a 
short amount of time. 
alter nil. ne11her one of us has data to present 
10 the faculty backing our views. 
Also, 10 CA P. If you now W1bh to rescind 
your proposal in lieu of new evidence and 
further research. I would actually maintain a 
higher opinion or CA P's purpose and func-
tion on campus. 
In conclusion, as I sat at the faculty meet-
ing I was puzzJcd as 10 why only those who 
\i01ced their opinion were opposed to the 
changes. (l;xcept Professor Wolaver, a mem-
ber of CAP, who did approach the Lectern in 
support of the Changes ) I would like to a~k 
those faculty members in favor of the Plan 
changes to tell the audience why you feel the 
way you do. Give us a chance to understand 
your position so we Cltn openly discuss this 
issue as it properly deserves. 
Thank you for your auenrion 
- Michael J _ Sepe. '86 
. . . Nine WPI Students Honored 
(continued from pace I) 
When this spring cleaning is completed. I 
hope we can tolerate the lumps we leave in 
the bed we make to lie in. • 
Committee ol Worcester County Award to 
the Outstanding Junior as Selected by 
His/ Her Peers. 
Mr~. Jame~ C' Joseph . of 347 Ncwhou'\e 
Street. Springfield. Massachuseus: The 
Daughters oft he American Revolution Award 
for Patriotism, Military Aptitude, and Aca-
demic Excellence. If my analysis is correct, one side effect of 
The thunderous roar 
of jet engines rolls 
across the carrier's 
flight deck. 
Throttles are at 
full power, and you 're 
waiting for the signal 
to launth. 
Cadet Barry S. Joseph, son of Mr. and 
making authority and 
management respon-
sibility you have as an 
officer in the Navy. 
On the ground, as 
a Navy officer, you 
work with and supervise 
today's most highly 
Now. The catapult fires. G forces 
press you back into your seat. Suddenly, 
you're flying low and fast over the open 
sea. Zero to 150 in 2.5 seconds. 
skilled aviation professionals. In the air, 
as part of the naval aviation team, you 
have about the most exciting job anyone 
can have. 
Nothing else feels like Navy flying . 
Nothing. And when you become a pilot or 
flight officer you 're at the very heart of it. 
Once you'\'e earned your wings. 
the Navy puts you in full control of n multi· 
million-dollar sup"t?rsophisticated 
combination of jet aircraft and electronic 
\\izardry. 
It's a uniquely rewarding job with 
pay to match. You start at $18,300 a year 
-more than the average corporation 
pays you just out of college. After four 
years, with regular Nav.Y promotion~ 
and pay increa~e-, your annual salary 
climbs to 531,100. That's over and abo\e 
a full package of benefits and pn\ ileg~s. 
I"ind out ho" much more a job in 
naval aviation has to offor. Fill in the 
And Tavy training makes sure 
you ·re up to the challenge. Rigorou~ flight 
training gives you the 
navigation, aerodynam· 
ics and other techni-
cal know-how you need. 
Leadership and 
professional schooling 
prepare you for the 
immediate decision-
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coupon. No other job 
gi \ 'CS y OU the kind of 
leadership experience 
or fast responsibility 
you get as part of the 
naval aviation team. 
And nothing else feels 
like Navy flying. 
Navy Officers 
Get Responsibility Fast. 
